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IDS ON NEW PEASE RIVER 
BRIDGE AND HIGHWAY NO. 16 

WORK TO BE ACCEPTED DEC 31

Yell Leaders, Mascot and Drum Major SCHEDULES FOR Hurt in Car Wreck

The Texas Highway Department 
i -cheduled to receive bids on 

(Monday, Dec. 31, for the construc- 
tjun nt a new bridge across Pease 
giver, between Foard and Harde- 
ian ounties on State Highway 

, iti, and for grade and drain
er, [fuctures on Highway No. 1(1 

ifr„ni Crowell, south to the Knox 
County line at the Wichita lliver. 

(a ,i:-tance of 11.7 miles.
T! information was brought 

i Crowell last week by Yam e 
v . mi, ccunty judge, and A. W. 

r and W. A. Dunn, eommis- 
rs, who spent a few days in 

| \ u on ih se matt • and pe
ri' assurance fiom  W. R. Ely, 

vnian o f the highway conunis- 
n that bids on th; e projects 

j u tld be received on Dec. 31.
The new bridge will he about 

>30 or 40 
st: ticture
substantial and modern construc
tion.

The work on Highway 10 south 
of here is made possible by action 
of Foard County voters who au
thorized a six-thousand-dollar bond 
issue last spring for the purpose 
o f buying the right-of-way on the 
new route mapped out by State 
highway engineers.

This approved route proceeds in 
practically a straight line from 
Crowell and to the east of the 
present highway. Instead o f turn
ing west at the Johnson Station, 3 
blocks south o f the so.uare, the prô

Social Will Be Given 
To Honor Rev. and 

Mrs. O. L. Savage
A covered dish dinner and s o - ; 

rial will be given at the Baptist ; 
Church next Tuesday night, Jan.
1, at 7 o ’clock, to honor Rev. and 
Mrs. O. L. Savage who will soon | 
leave Crowell for Coleman where j 
they will live.

This will be the last service with : 
the church with Rev. Savage as 
pastor. He will preach at this! 
time.

This occasion is for all denom
inations and everybody is invited 
to be present. This is meant for 
a personal invitation as it would 
be impossible to contact each one.

, . . . - , i The “ Brotherhood”  o f the Bap-
i teet east of " u‘ Presen( ■ tigt Church is sponsoring the event. 
> and will be of the most __________________________________

E. E. ACKER j 
DIED SUNDAY 

AT TRUSC0ÏÏ

ARRIVE SOON

PLAY TO START 
IN BIG 6 CAGE 
LEAGUE JAN. 1ST

Ernest E. Anker, 50, pioneer ! 
resident o f the Truscott eommu- 

- , .. nity, died at his home in Truscott i
posed route crosses the railroad Sunday, December 23, following 
just west o f the local depot and j ] iness o f  flve weeks. Funeral ! 
continues in a straight line to the services were held in Truscott 1 
river without crossing the railroad Monday afternoon, conducted bv 
again. - — -Rev. L. W. Bridges, pastor of the 

Christian Church of Paducah, with 
interment in the Truscott ceme
tery.

Mr. Acker was horn at Blanton 
in Hill County, Texas, April 24,;
1884. He moved with his p a ren ts___________________________________

Lome ior me nonuays: t<? j ,̂ rUj Cu,t j ' 'dlen was *iv f . ye,“ i s T  J  J  I  XT J
iers’ College, C an yon -Jo old ?nd had speat m03t of h,s llf* Guy Todd Is Named i t i .  “  > "AT“ in that community. He was mar- —, _  . .  -  i o r
Mavnue Lee Teague. Ru- ,ied to Miss Callie Brown on April C o - C a p t a i n  of 35

t ) . n f l / r T  ’ 190"- Two sons were born to T m *  C f  M » ™ ’ .Tole and Otii Tole this unjon Gordon and Leslie. T e a m  a t  o t .  M a r y  8
Sul Ross Teachers College, Al- In the year m o  Mr Acker ----------

united with the Christian Church.

College Students
Home for Holidays

The following college students 
are at home for the holidays: 

teachers’
Roark
dell Russell, Frances Todd, John V,' 

tnd Otis Tole.
Ross Teachers’ College, Al- 

-Frances Woods, Jim Lois

The a o e v e  photographs 
were snapped at '.he ( rowell- 
1'lano game in Wichita i alls 
Fridav, Dec. 14, by i Star- 
Telegram photograpne. and 
appealed in the following 
Monday’s issue of that puo- 
icaticn.

Upper left — r’eggy Coop
er, 'eft, tn>l Doris Oswalt. 
I>ep squad leaders are shown 
with the pep souad mascot. 
Ruth Katherine Cates, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Jj George Cates. Mary Lou 
Fudge, CHS band drum major, is pictured at the i wer left.

(Cuts courtesy of Fort Worth Star-’ eletti.tm.)

Tlie farmers of Foard County 
will be called upon soon to give u 
'insus report on their farms end 
farming operations for the year 

¡o f 1934. The census which is tak
en every five years, is conducted 
bv the Department of Commerce.
According to officials of that de
partment and also of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, every etfort 
will be made to secure accurate 
information regarding the farms.

The census has in the oast and 
will in the future play an import- 
t nt part in agricultural urograms.
The crop yields of counties over a 
period of years are determined to 
a large extent bv the census fig
ures. The total number of farms 
in a county and the number of live
stock o f various kinds, the total 

| cultivated acres, pasture land, 
number of farms operated by ten- aj,ou, 
ants, the number of people living 
on farms and numerous other items 
of information that will tie help
ful to administration officials in 
determining agricultural programs 
in the future.

Sample copies o f the 1935 cen
sus schedule are being sent to the 
county agent’s office, according to 
a letter received recently by that 
office, and will be available within 
a few days to farmers of the coun
ty so that study can be made o f the 
questions and information desir
ed, before the arrival of a census 
enumerator.

The Department of Commerce 
officials state that all information 
given by farmers is confidential
and that no individual information proving satisfactorily and it is ex- 
fr< m any farm will be given to the pected that he will' be dismis-ed 
public. from the hospital Friday.

The county agent’s office has n o -------------------------
connection with the census work, 
in the appointment of enumerators 
or otherwise, but Mr. Rennels stat
ed that the sample copies of sched
ules were being sent to the office 

’ and would be available within a
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Mack Boswell, assistant editor 
and sports writer for The News, 
received painful injurie- in an au
tomobile accident Saturday night 

o’clojk. one mile ea-t f 
Plainview.

Mack was en route to Piainview- 
to spend the Christmas hoiiday- 
with his father, G e '. J. Boswell, and 
other relatives, when his car col
lided with a six-wheel truck that 
was parked on the -!<ie of the higr.- 
way. He was blinded by the light- 
of an oncoming car which prevent
ed him from seeing the truck. He 
received severe cuts on the face, 
the worst one being over one eye, 
four broken ribs and other minor 
cuts and bruises. His automobile 
was almost completely wrecked.

Following the accident Mr. Bos
well was taken to a Plainview hos
pital where he has been confined 
since. He is reported to be im-

Two More Victories 
For Margaret Team

The girls and boy- basketball

Texas Co. Starts 
Construction O n 

New Storage Tanks
J" united with the Christian Church. Guv T<
Gaff rd, .taiga et ,, V , He had a cheerful disposition, ac- star ha-( alter Billy Jake M ddlebrook, tj ,ife as jt came £ ith a snliIe,
Alice Meade Lilly, Juanita Thomp- never complainin(r. His friends : USnty '
son and Oleta Thompson.

Cons.ruction was started Mon
day on two new storage tanks for 

of the St. Mary’s Uni- the Texas Company in its Foard 
Rattlers at San Antonio. County oil field west of Crowell.

Guy Todd, forni r Crowell High 
been named co-captair

Texas Tech, Lubbock-Evelyn " e"L  nu{"fbe! ' ds F*?nk TrUsse!1 o f Bdt0n *  the ° ne tank «  io hav* a capacity -of....... i v« anees. He was well known ovei other co-cantain.M.
and

Sloan, Mary Frances Self, J 
Crowell, Geoige Thompson 
Richard Sparks.

Teachers’ College, Denton— Mo-

other co-captain. fifty-five thousand panels and the
Knox and Foard counties. j Guy proved to be one of the other will hold two thousand, three

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. most valuable men for the St. hundred barrels, 
l earners coiieve. utniua— aiu- ( alile Acker, of Truscott, two Mary’s Frosh this year, showing The Petroleum Iron Works of 

zolle Liliv Bonnie Cogdell, Alice G?rd an Acker l"1” 0* City, up well in the Westmoorlard and Houston has the contract for the
Hunter and Cecil Ray Moore. and Leslie Acker of Angleton, Tex- Lamar games and especially in the construction, which will likely be 

Universitv o f Tixa-. Austin—  f®! » " «  granddaughter, Ann Acker; game against the Sabbiai All-Stars completed in about four weeks. 
Orville Orr' 1 5l3tcl7.’ Mr? mp- CV Browning when he scored the lone touchdown The tanks are to be located abo

College of  Medicine, Galveston a" d Mr*’ J‘ B' Lasley to .win the game < n a 41-yard run. two thousand feet south of the
— Tom Reeder, Jr., and Dan Hines

few days for farmers and that any teams of Margaret High continued 
assistance possible would be their winning ways in a double- 
rendered regarding them. header program on. Tue.-day night

■ of last week at Lockett, the girls
winning over the Lockett girls bo 
to 7 and the boys rolling up an
other lopsided score. 53 to 12, at 
the expense of the Lockett boys.

T. P. Hunter, center, led the 
scoring in the boys game with 23 
points, resulting from 10 field 
goals and 3 free tosses. Bell, Mid- 
dlebrook and Ingle, forwards, and 
Smith. Bledsoe and Blevins, 
guards, were other Margaret boys 
playing ir. .he rante.

Alice Shaw, ore of the most sen
sational girl forwaids in the state.

MANY READERS 
RENEWING AT 
BARGAIN RATE

Jan. 1 
on Frid 
for the
ferenee.

The sc he '.ule follows: 
January 1

Vernon at Childress. 
Harrold at Wichita Falls. 
Olney at Quanah.
Crowell, open.

January 4
Quanah at Crowell.
Wichita Fal:» at \ t-rnon.
Childless a: Harrold. 
Olney, open.

January 8
Crowell at Olney.
Harrold at Vernon.
Child res- at Wichita Falls. 
Quanah. open.

January II
Vernon at Crowell.
Olr.ey at Harrold.
Wichita Falls at Quanah.
Childress, open.

January 15
Crowell at Childress. 
Harrold at Quanah.
Olney at Wichita Falls. 
Vernon, open.

January 18
Wichita F'alls at Crowell.
Vernon at Olney.
Quanan at Childress. 
Harrold, open.

January 22
Crowell at Harrold. 
Quanah at Vernon, 
t'hiluress at Olney.
Wichita rails, open.

touchdown file  tanks are to be located about ¿nmiai fail bargain"rates^ on this Kiris game. She was selected as

Clark.
Hardin-Simmons, Abilene— Jeff 

Bell.
St. Mary’s University. San An

tonio— Guy Todd and Robert Os
walt.

School for Deaf, Austin— Mark
ham Spencer.

San Angelo Junior College— 
Guy Whitfield.

Abilene Christian College 
Johnson.

The Foard County News is well . .
pleased with the response to the ran UP a '■ >tal of 31 points in the 

- - - - -  this Kiris game.
- ----- ------------- -----  -------- --  newspaper and the daily paper one of the 15 outstanding girls

He measures five-feet-ten and company’s natural gasoline plant dubbing offers. We aporeciate the participating in the Southwestern , L .„ o  i— ,—  —:— i -i— . .....................  . . . .  * * i ' tournament at Plainview
r.

Other members of the Margaret
weighs 168, having gained about on the L. K. Johnson ranch in the interest people are taking in re- A- L- t< 
10 pounds this fall. He can block, western part o f Foard County. new-ing their home paper and it laiV r-pring.
run, pass and is a power on the Air. Ingalls of Houston is the o-ives us renewed retermination to Other mChristmas Pageant run, pass and is a power on the Air. Ingalls of Houston is the Kives us renewed retermination to

M e t h o d U t  C h u r c h  defense. While at Crowell High foreman in chaige of construction, publish a beter paper than we have line-up in the girls game were:
he received trophies as most val- George O’Brien of Houston and heretofore been able to do. We Russell. Morrison and Boman.

----------  uable football player his last two uavid Wade of Electra are repie- are ambitious to publish the best forwards; N. AIcCurley. E. AlcCur-
The Young People’s Division of V^ai's, and as best all around ath- stntir.g the Texas Company a- in- weekly newspaper posaiblfe and Icy, L. Shaw and Payne, guards.

lete during the same time. spectors on the project. that attainment is largely depend- -------------------------
In his last year, the football ^jogt o i the gg men working on ent upon the support c f  our

season  ̂of lJoO. r.e set a record of tke proj ect are residing in Pa- friends and patrons.
ducah due to the fact that they The following renewals and

SECOND HALF 
January 25

Crowell, open.
Childress a: demon. 
Quanah at Olney.
Wichita Falls at Harrold.

January 29
Vernon at Wichita Falls. 
Crowell at Quanah. 
Harrold at Childress. 
Olney, open.

February 1
Olney at Crowell.
Vernon at Harrold. 
Wichita F'alls at Childrese. 
Quanah, open.

Fcbrua.-y 5
Crowell at Vernon.
Harrold at Olney.

the Alethodist Church presented a 
beautiful pageant entitled “ Ye 
Who Sit by the Fire”  at the church 

Lona on Sunday evening. It was a 
forceful presentation of the true 

State College for Women— Alyne spirit of Christmas.
Lanier and Elvira Alarr. The pageant was directed by

Tyler Commercial College — ”  “  ~ "*

ON HONOR ROLL

having scored 181 points in a 
single season, a record that held 
good until smashed by a “ little 
brother,”  Dick, who hung up the

Mrs. George Self, assisted bv Miss total c f 318 P°ints for
Mildred Cogdell and Henrv Bla -k. th<L ' , i " '

____ . t — Mi ss Lona Johnson, Crowell
were unable to find places to stay new subscriptions have been re- High School graduate, qualified for 
in Crowell. ceived since our last report: • . . . .

J. R. Coffman, Albuquerque, N. the honcr roll for the second six 
weeks at Abilene Christian Col-

Wayland Griffith. ________ ___ _____
Jefferson University, Dallas—  Those whoTook "part 7n the play The three Todd brothers, Guy. 

Leslie Thomas. 'were Alisses Peggy Thompson and *Iohn and Dick, won a total o f 36
McMurry College. Abilene — Faye Callaway, J. C. Ross Hughes letters at Crowell High. Guy led 

Crockett Fox. Fish, Crockett Fox, Ray Thomas. “ “  ‘ u" " "~  "
Byrne Business College, Dallas Hobart Webster, Clinton French,

•—Lidia Sue Gorrell. Jack Spctts and Charles Fergeson.

SECURES MAGNOLIA AGENCY

FRACTURES WRIST
HOSPITAL NEWS

On leaving the Alethodist Church ----------
following services last Sunday Airs. Vergil Smith submitted to 
right, Mrs. E. A. Fox suffered a an operation at the local hospital 
fall that fractured her wrist. She this (Thursday) morning, 
i- reported to be getting along
satisfactorily. -------------------------

the list with 14, having w,.r. fout- 
each in football, track and back -
ball and two in baseball before Austin Watkins, a resident of this 
that sport was discontinued in hig’i county in 1920. will . avr charge
school. John won four each in 
football and basketball and two i i 
track, while Dick won four each in 
football, basketball and track.

The trio put cn the brother act 
in 1931 when they were on the 
same basketball and track squars 
cf C. H. S., I)i. k having reached

„  . . .  . . ranee. Van Vleck, Texas; W. H.
Claude Barry of Vernon last gmjth> Duncan, Ariz.; W. L. Mor- 

wesk -ecured .lie g.ncv or Mag- Routp 2 ; C. C. Wisdom. Tha- 
r.olia Petroleum Company products u Marv wisdom, Gainesville; W. 
in Foaid and Hardeman Counties. A Patton Route 2.

Mr?. G. W. Walthall, city; Roy 
Steele, Route 1; J. H. McDaniel,

M.; P. M. AlcB.-ath, Route 1 ; Airs. ]{ ge> making honor grades in Latin 
W. R. Tuttle, city; Airs. Allie Law- an¿ English.

c f the opciation of 
and will reside in Quanah. He is 
the son of H. J. Watkins who lives 
south o f Crowell.

The Magnolia station w-il! be op
erated by Al. Al. Watkins of Ne
vada. who has been living at the 
home of his uncle, H. J. Watkins,

1 ; W. W. Kintsey, Route 1 : Mrs. 
Fannie Thacker, city; Geo. Allison, 
city; M. L. Hughston, city; H. W. 
Gray, Rt. 2; Airs. Robert Beck,

............... .......... , Sudan, Texas; Mrs. P. S. Lovelady,
the business FoaYdCitjTR. B.’ Lilly, Foard City ; c‘ty.

Quanah at Wichita F'alls.
Childress, open.

February 8
Childress at Crowell.
Quanah at Harrold.
Wichita F'alls at Olney.
Vernon, open.

February 12
Crowell at Wichita Falls.
Olney at Vernon.
Childre.-s at Quanah.
Harrold. open.

Lucky Number 16 1
ROTARY LUNCHEON

The program at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday at 
noon was in charge of J. E. Har
well. Short talk- regarding pros
pects for the new year were given 
by John Rasor, Fred Rennels and 
Hubert Brown.

C. G. AIcLain, Foard City; W. B. J. J. AleCoy, Route 1; Joe Hal- 
Jones. Foard City; Lewis Sloan, encak, Route 1; J. C. Self, city; 
Foard City; A. Weatherall, Foard Allen Fish. Swearingen; Ed An- 
City; Airs. W. Al. Randolph. Foard dress, Wheeler; J. C. Thompson, 
City; Grady Halbert, Truscott: W. city; S. J. Roman. Margaret: C. 
Luke Johnson. Thalia: W. I. T. W. Ross, Margaret: Mrs. R. T.

—------ ------  ------- „  -----------  Roberts, Route 6, Bonham. Owens, Margaret; J. S. Owens.
that school at the midt-erm before f ° r the past year. R p F̂ Ris, AIcCamey; A. L. Alargaret; J. L. Orr, Route 2. W.
Guy’s graduation. -----------------------------------------------------  Richardson. Rockwall; C. E. Gaf- A. Jones, Route 1: G. Al. Sikes.

Bob Os Walt of Crowell is an- Mary’s during the past season, hav- ford. Route 1; W. A. Young. Hons- Route 2; G. \\. Scales, Thalia: J.
other Crowell boy who figured ing made an impressive record in ton: J. Al. Bostic. Route 1: W . A. W. Allison, City; L. H
prominently in football at St. the backfield. Cogdell, city: T. J. Fergeson, Route 1 halia.

February 15
Harrold at Crowell. 
Vernon at Quanati. 
Oiney at Childress. 
Wichita F'alls, open.

Party Given for 
Children of Tipton, 

Ok., Orphans Home

Alabama’s Crimson Wave Which Plays Stanford In Rose Bowl Game

Air. and Mrs. Claude Brooks re
turn) d Monday to their home at 
McLean, after spending Christmas 
hen with Mrs. Brooks’ parents. 
Air. ano Airs. B. F'. Ringgi Id, and 
other relatives.

I Air. and Airs. Aaron Hart of 
Rockwood and their son, Jim Allee, 
who is attending Texas Tech, spent 
the holidays here with Alls. Hart’s 

j mother, Mrs. Belle Allee and other 
relatives.

Sixteen is Jack Lovelace’- 1 u c k y 
number. Jack is 16 years old. Re
cently he went hunting near Mar
fa, Texas with his parents, and 
bagged this 16-point buck without 
aid from anyone. Tire deer weighed 
250 pounds, and succulent venison 
graces the table of the Lovelace 
family and the boards of all of

Mr. and Airs. D. R. Magee and 
¡daughter, Ada Jane, of Lubbock 
arrived in Crowell Wednesday eve
ning for a short visit with rela
tives and friends.

Airs. Joe Welch and baby son 
of Sherman are holiday guests of 
Mrs. Welch's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Callaway.

lack's friends.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Ross and 
children and Al. F'. Welch 
went to Anna to spend the holi

days with relatives.

. V '.o-.. „V  ,  ,  V  t c *  .. Ä

CANNED GOODS NIGHT

UNIVERSITY, Ala. . . . Above is pictured "The Crimson Tide of 1934'' which goes to 
California for the annual Rose Bowl game, Alabama ngainat Stanford at Pasadena on New 
Year Day. This ia the fourth time in ten years that an Alabama team has been the chosen 
Eastern team to play in the classic, two wins, one tie. The above Alabama team 
unbeaten and untiad this year The team; left to right, rear, Augelieh, Demyanovich. Smith 
and Howell. Line, left to right; Brynnt Lee, Morrow, Prahcis, Marr, Whatley and Huteon

Tonight (Thursday) is “ can
ned goods”  night at the Rialto 
Theatre. The idmission price ia 
canned goods or foodstuffs in any 
quantity. The canned goods will 
then be given to needy families 

] in the community. The show will 
be “ Harold Teen”  based on the fa - 

Imous comic strip.

On last Friday night, a number 
Williams, ° f  people from Crowell, Wichita 

Falls. Electra and Iowa Park, 
“ tork’ a party to the children in

-----------  the Orphan’s Home at Tipton.
Okla. The affair was sponsored 
by the Falls Aviator- of the Falls 
Refining Co. o f Wichita F'alls.

The merchants of the four above 
r.amed places donated the gifts for 
the party and they consisted o f 
three truckloads of fruit, candy, 
food, clothes, toys and everything 
to gladden a child’s heart.

Mr. ar.d Airs. A. D. Campbell, 
John Diggs, Fred Digus, Wayne 
Diggs and Air. and Airs. Jim Davis 
and children went from Crowell 
and with several from Ra.vland 
joined the remainder of the crowd 
at Oklaunion. The caravan from 
Oklaunion. on to Tipton, consisted 
of 22 trucks and cars.

The Falls Aviators furnished 
music for the party for the 220 
children which are in the home, 80 
of these are Texas born.
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Items from Neighboring Communitie
VIVIAN

•.By Rosali Fish)

Howard Hi "ha n f Yuma. Ariz.. 
is spending: tin Christmas holiday- 
with his par. nts, Mr. and Mrs. (.5. 
J. Bonham.

Mr. an i Mi- lark M ath."- . t
Sun.-*:. 'L i:i,i Mrs. Hu
iws ami (Uti> Bell o f (
sp.nt F Ma* in the hum
and Mrs. Eg sett Fish.

Bob Walker, M .i- Williams ana 
Mr W ■' \ non -per • Tuos- 
dav in • . i .mu of Mi. and Mr*. 
R. !.. V\:

Mr>. A \Y. !<• h . rotini - >1 to 
her honit L Jiuett Wed
nesday i f  la 
her sister-. M
M - B W M

Miss I. ui-e Davis . f Wa\aha.h
IP '1 «
with « •

„• i r-nstma# holidays 
ei\ Mrs. Bs-rt Math-

ews
Mr ailid Mr . Elat - Can oll and

ihilibe: of Mi adow are spending
the Chl'i>tma» holidays with rela-
tives and î n? mb in this commu-
nity.

Mr. an(î Mi;•>. Ed A* dri*s> and
Mr. a "d Mrs. \\ llie Andie-- and
child)" r of W : • vier suent S atur-
dav nigl he home of Mrs. J.
B Ra- * 

Mr ai
?rry. 
rul M ■- Gì o  Scissi, n of

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids D igestion
5JThcn vour baby tosse* about, crie* in 

p«in and cannot sleep. whv not get at the 
cause v th McGee > Babx Elixir. It neutral- 
tee* indigestion acid enJ.i gas cramps and 
colic pain* and then helps them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better M cGee’# 
JGbs Elixir is made o f the purest medicinal 
extracts and *vrop. It cannot harm. Year* 
o f  u*e ha* proven that. Simple direction* 
tell n ic t iv  how to use it. Tastei good. Give* 
relief promptly. Two sizes: 35c, 60c. tadv)

FERGESoN BROS. Druggists

Davidson. Okhi., are spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Scis- 
- pari ms. Mr. »no Mrs. A. A
Blair.

Mis.- P...-ali Fish is spending! 
week with her - i-ut, Mrs. Mai- 
Susebeo - !' Ar.S' ti

Miss Elvira Mari', who is attend- - 
"u Oklahoma Collee for W men, 

in Chiekasha, Oklu.. is spending the 
Chu-tmas holidays with her par
ent', Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mart'.

M.ss Be-s Fish, who is tea *hing 
i;i An-on. I- spending th Chriat- 
•<>:»' holidays with her father, A. T. 
r ish.

Mr. and M’ -. l ’nrlin MeBeth and 
ehildren and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
K ;g of Croweli s| rt Sunday in 
Do me of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Morgan.

Ernest Boren of Truscott is vis- 
ting his mother, Mr-. M. E Boren.

N lev T r r e s  of Farley. N. M..
- h re visiting his parents, Mr. and 

M is. J.  F .  Torres.
Mi's Minnie Faye Evans and 

E. T. Evans, who are attending 
Teachers College at Canyon, are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Evans. Sr.

Herbert Kish of Paducah spent 
Saturday nigh: urd Sunday with 
Vis parents. Mr. and Mi's. Egbert 
Fish.

Mrs. Ren Mathews and children 
'Pei:: in in Wednesdav until Sun- 

Mra A. W. 
Keller, o f Burkbornett.

Berlin Bought of Shallow-water 
returned home Saturday after vis
iting his uncle, .). M. Marr, and 
family.

Idoyd Mathews of Shamrock is 
here visiting his father. Bert Math
ews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Fish and 
children spent Sundav with her 
brothers, Harry and Ed Adams, of
C rowell.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Walling and 
Mr A. L. Walling and daughter.
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M A I i N O L I A ™
STATIONS
AND D EALER S» \r-r -j* *

. ./* *

CLAUDE BARRY
MAGNOLIA AGENT

Or Do
Gas on Stomach 

and
Sour Stomach 

make you

Miserable?
Too much food, or the 
wrong kind of food, too 

J much smoking, too much
beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
have distress after eating, gas on stomach,
heartburn, sour stomach.
ALKA - SF.LTZER relieves these troubles
promptly, effectively, harmlessly.
Use Alka-Seltzer for Headache,

"Morning After Feeling,”  Musculo 
Rheumatic Pains.
AD i-Seltzer makes a sparkling alkaline drink. As 
it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause 
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
water- works like magic. Contains no dangerous 

d ru gs. . .  .does not depress the h ea rt....is  not laxative.
G e t a drink at vour Drue Store So d* Fountain. K eep  •  pecks ye  la  
y e w  hom e m edicine c ab in e t_______________________________________

f o r
C O L D S
MIA CACHE
N E U R A L G I A
FATIGUE
M»u mallo
SalaOo
«••urlilo
foriamo
NAINS

Colds, Fatigue. 
Sciatic ana

I

¡tended church and Sunday school 
I here Sunday.

Several in this community are 
ill with the mumps this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and 
son. Joe, visited Mrs. Farrar's par
ent-. Mr. and Mis. W. A. Patton, 
of Crowell M< ml.iv and Tuesday.

IN 1874. NEAR THE PRESENT 
SITE OP eORGER. TEXAS.
TdE LAST INDIAN TO LEAVE k 
HESITATED A MOMENT ON ^ 
AFAR AMY KNOLL, AND 
BlLlV DIXON, HERO OF 
ADOBE WAiLS SHOT J *  
HIM DEAD AT A 
DISTANCE OF 

1200 YARDS/
• >1
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t m V O K ,o f * o œ -
-VILLE, MAKES AND SELLS /  A » f»

BOWS AND ARROWS TO /  >T Whqj
HUNTERÇ !N ENGLAND 

AUSTRALIA ANDElSEWWLRC
.< TO KILL HONS, BEARS. DEER. I  t£T  s ÍT*. £ «  
t  ANTELOPE MOOSE, AND / ¿ S r  .

OTHER BIG GAME/ \
TtVK rem  < W W  601 !0>6, chum h .5  e  CO.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. anil Mrs. C. D. Hall and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mc
Coy and -on. Ralph, of Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Carroll and children 
of Brow mil-Id, Miss Ruby Lee 
Lambert of Rayland, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Carr 11 and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and rhil- 
dien ate dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr-. Claudius Carroll.

F. K. Diggs and son. Morris, 
went to Tipton, Okla., Friday eve
ning.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Edwards and 
family, who have been residents 
i f this community for several 
years, moved to the Fletcher place 
near Thalia Saturday.

J. A. Garrett was railed to Den
ton Friday to be at the bedside of 
his father, who was very low. lie 
was accompanied by Yenson Hall 
o f Black. Mr. Garrett returned 
home Sunday afternoon. His fath
er is still in bad condition.

Milbuin Carroll spent Saturday 
night with relatives at Vivian.

Arville Alston spent several days 
last week with his aunt, Mrs. T. D. 
Warnell, of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan of

Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewellyn Morgan and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons of 
Amherst spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas.

Miss Elvira Marr of Vivian visit
ed Mildred and Evelyn Sollis a 
while Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Huskey and 
daughters, Ellie. Lilly Mae and 
Ruth, and Miss Evangeline Smith 
of Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mis. E. M. Gamble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis spent

«nu nil's, j .  G 
Starnes of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston an 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baile 
and family o f Black.

G O U G H S
Don't let them get a mangle hold. 

Fight them quickly. Crennialsion com
bine« 7 help« in one. Powerful but harm- 
leaa. Pleasant to take. No narcotic*. Your 
own druggist ¡«authorizedto refund your 
money on the »pot if your cough or cold 
Je not relieved l>y Creomulaion. (adv.)

Likes His Business

NEW YEAR’S GREETINGS
Austin we come to the closing of the old year and it is 
our sincere hope that the year 1035 will dawn with 
brighter prospects than we have known for several 
years. We wish for our patrons and friends a Happy 
New Year.

Our Reduced Cash Price Sale

Bernice, spent Christmas day in Sunday to spend the holidays in 
the h..me of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mangum. Okla.
Gauldin. of Vernon, Mis* Tillie Smith and her moth- i

Mr. and Mr-. Harry Adams and «•' left Sunday morning for Kauf- 
daughtcr, Wanda Faye, o f Crow- man after receiving a message of 
ell sjK'nt Christmas dav with Mr. thv death of her aunt at that place. : 
aioi Mis W. O. Fish and family. Mis.s \tlnm I- w sun of Crowell 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and spent the week-end with Miss Eva 
ehildiei visited in the tiome of Morrison.
Mrs. E. L. Redwine of Paducah Grant Mom#. and family vi»- 
Christmas Eve night. 'ft''1 Jim hurga- n and family of

Bert Mathews spent from Wed- * * ■• Saturda
nt -dav until Saturday with his . Hiram Gray a <1 lanuly and \\. 
1.1 : her. Res- Mathews, of Sun- Chapman an family o f  Thalia

visited in the h one of X  J. Human!
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Jones an- Sunday of last \eek. 

r.i unee th* arrival of a baby boy Rev. M . A. R* * d and family and j 
*n D*-. n.ber 21, named Lamon Mr. and Mrs. I t Wheeler and 
I»<»Vlt- family ot Thai a visited friends

Bernice Walling and Rosalie here Sunday. R. v. Reed also tilled 
Fi~ • -pent Friday night with their ™s appoint men at the Baptist
uncle. Herbert Fish, o f Paducah. *■ huivh at the morning and eve- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of nin»-' hour-,.,
Burki'urti. tt spent M nday after- Green hikes a id family and Mr. 
n. ■ n the home . f Mr. and Mrs. a»,'1 Mrs' Ra-Vn l,n,i Slkt‘'  vi?ited 
Egbert Fish. They wi re cii route relatives in \ en.on Saturday, 
to Pampa to make their home. R. h. Broadus and family mov-

Mr. and Mr-. Chester Lowe and ‘-‘<i 1-|anu County last week. We 
children of Tennessee Valiev spent are sorry to lose his splendid fam- 
C'hristmas dav with Mrs. Lowe’s >*.v f ''om our nndst. The farm was 
brother. E. T. Evans, and family. Purchased recently by Bob Thom- 

Mr. and Mrs. Mis. \. W. Keller us ot McLean and will be occupied 
entertained the members of her next season by Bill Bond and fatn-

Frank Baldwin. Editor of the 
Waco News - Tribune, with 20 
years of newspapering behind him, 
declared that for obtaining a 
maximum of life’s experiences the 
news room of a daily newspaper 
has no peer among all the profess
ions known to mankind. This state
ment was included when Baldwin 
made the first of a series of ad
dresses by prominent newspaper
men to journalism students of the 
University ot Texas. (Texas News 
Photo*.)

Is Still On
You can buy Good Merchandise until Dec. 29th at 6 p. 
m„ FOR CASH, far below our regular, everyday cash 
prices. So, if you need anything in Living Room, Bed 

Room, Dining Room, Breakfast Room

Furniture
Or a nice Rocker. Pull-Up Chair. Odd Dress
er. Chifforobe, Iron or Wood Bed. End Table, 
Radio Table, Parlor Table. Cedar Chest, 
Dishes, Wool Rug. Kelt Rug, Gas Range, Gas 
Heater, Wood or Coal Heater, Oil Heater— 
any of these things—and many others— why 
not buy it now and save the difference?

W O M A C K  B R O T H E R S
FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

family with a reunion at their home , 
on 303 Hayworth street in Burk- 
burnett on Sunday, Dec. 23. Those i 
present were: Mr. ami Mrs. Egbert 
Fish and children, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
B. \V. Mathews and children of |
('rowell; Mrs. W. L. Wilson ami! Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader and 
children *.f Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Faye, made a business 
(**"-i ge Gallup and children of Ver- trip to Truscott Tuesday, 
ren ; Mr. and Mi's. Marvin Sosebee F. U. Powell left Friday for Sey- 
and children of Anson; Clyde niour where he will spend the 
Carr of Thalia: Miss Louise Davis Christmas holidays with his moth- 
of Waxahachie, and Miss Mary er.
Kucera of Quanah.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson of 
Amarillo visited friends and rela
tives here last week. Mrs. J. Dell 

¡Johnson and little daughter return
ed home with them after spending 
several weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Ewing left Mrs. Shelby Wallace and chil- 
Wednesday for a holiday visit with dren o f Thalia is visiting her par- 
Mrs. T. 11. Antilley and family and ent-. Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Manning. 
Mrs. J. E. Williams and family. Last Friday evening a nice pro- 
her -.sters. o f Abilene and Ebb gram was given by the pupils of 
Watts and other friends of Stam- the high school of Mr. Powell’s and 
ford. Mrs. Sloan’s rooms. There was a

Frank Gamble of Gambleville large crowd present, 
visited friends here Tuesday of Mrs. Eva Eubanks and children 
last week. of Crowell spent the Christmas

New.- was received here by Mrs. holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Ralph Bradford of the illness of Glover.
her mother, Mrs. Foster, of Lub- Those home from school for the 
bock. Christmas holidays are: Mozelle

Fioyd Boyd f Mertzon is visit- McDaniel of Abilene, Richard 
ing Herman Blevins and other Sparks and George Thompson of 
friends. Lubbock, Oleta and Juanita

Jin. Ewing and Frank Priest vis- Thompson and Alice Mead Lilly of 
ited Elmer Jolly in Quanah Sun- Alpine.
day. \ Mr. and Mrs. Carval Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore of and Mrs. Joe Owens returned home 
Plainview are visiting relatives from Denton where they have been 
here. since Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger and ¡ Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly, Mary 
little daughters. Láveme and Dot Denton and Hazel Canup left 
Wanda, of Olton are visiting re la -, for Colenian Sunday to spend a 
tives here. ifew days visiting friends and rela-

(iarland Taylor of Crowell is tives.
-pending th*- Chrritma- vacation Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader and
with his father, W. E. Taylor. 'daughter, Faye, were called to

Malcolm Reinhardt of Olton ar-¡Crowell Wednesday on account of 
rived Friday for a visit with rela- the injury received by J. C. Rader 
Lives here. when a wagon loaded with wood

W e -s  Hembree and George Smith passed over one of his legs, 
visited relatives und friends in Mr. and Mrs. Tom Callaway and 
Vernon one 'lay last week. -on. Bast urn, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor visit- Callaway and Gerald Smith left 
ed relatives in Rayland last week. Sunday to visit relatives and 

Mrs. Carl Roberts, Mrs. George friends in Corsicana and Teague, 
Wesley and little daughter, .Texas.
Jaoueb na, and Mrs. John Wesley | John Lilly and Dave Mooney left 
and little daughter. Alma Loucile, Saturday for Abilene where Mr. 
■i-ited in Quanah Wednesday of Lilly met hi- daughter, Alice 
la.-t week.  ̂ Mead, who will spend Christmas

Robert Choate arrived from the with homefolks. 
e r r  ( amp of Cleveland, Texas, i Crockett Fox o f Abilene is vis- 

1 Saturday for a visit with home- iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
folks. ¡C. Fox.

Miss Alice Hunter and Cecil Ray Mr. and Mrs. Lois Morris and 
M< ore i i Denton and Mi-- Mozette Mr Ada Morris spent Friday night 
Mildl'brook o f Wichita Falls, Hu- arel Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
• t Smith of Decatur, Billy Jake M. N. Morris of Vernon,
Middlebrook of Alpine are all Mr. and Mrs. Grover Owens of
-pending the holidays with home- ('laytonville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
! oiks. M. L. Owens Sunday.

Rev. C. V. Allen o f  Crowell will Mr. and Mrs. Willie Owens of 
[ preach at the Christian Church Crowell spent Sunday with Mr 
Sunday night. and Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright Curtis Barker o f Crowell spent 
¡left Sunday foT a Christmas visit Sunday with his parents, Mr. and

Spot Lighting 
A Real

Bargain
/

I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Jonas, and other relatives 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smart and 
little daughter, Margaret Lee, left

Mrs. A. W. Barker,
Ray Canup and Daniel Callaway 

of Crowell visited in this commu
nity Sunday night.

Milton Callaway of Crowell at-

.

s ----------------------------13th ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER'

YOUR CHOICE of the

Wichita Daily Times
(Dally and Sunday)

OR THE

Wichita Falls Record News
(Dally with Sunday Time»)

BY MAIL in Texas or Oklahoma— ONE YEAR

GREATES1 
s*NEWSPAPER 

0  VALUE
EVER OFFERED

The Wichita Daily Times, daily and 
Sunday, or the Wichita Falls Record 
News, daily and Sunday Times . . . 
every day 365 days a year, anywhere 
in Texas or Oklahoma by mail . . .  All 
for $4.50.

Act Now!
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

8 Pages Comics Sunday
Seven Complete Papers 

Each Week
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(By Minnie Wood!

¡ l.|.,n<l Stovall o f Houston is vis- 
¡!in(r l>is parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

■ ; Stovall, here.
I ' ( .„■! Matthews and family and 
I tjivin Matthews of Denton, Mi-s 
" Var:, Matthews o f Avalon, Elbert 
' Matthew: and family of Graham, 

ami Rev. C. R. Matthews and fatn- 
“t.. , f Wilson are visiting their par- 
¿nt,, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, 
here this week.

L,.t. Nowlin and family are vis
iting relatives in Rocky, Okla., this

j. M. Jackson and family were 
visitors in Wiohita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maek Elder and 
Raynion Eden and family are vis- 
¡tintr their parents in Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley 
spent Christmas with his parents 
jn Tulin.

Forest Durham und family of 
Littlefield visited relatives here a 
few days this week.

T iett Neill and family of Hav- 
land visited Will Wood and family 
here a while Sunday afternoon.

R. K. Main and Jack Lindsey 
v < visitors in New Mexico Tues
day.

1 II. Matthews and Royce Cato

were visitors in Houston a while 
last week.

Moth r Mean is visiting with her 
sons in Dimmitt this week.

Gu- Neill and family left Thurs
day for a visit in South Texas.

BLACK
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

b i t j p k i  '&• ÍIúJJJ**
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1 can Pu \e te ~ if B R E W E R S’ 
Y E A S T  F L A k E S  7 9 <

192 YEAST CALCES
H« 5 . 7 6  • 

Y O U  S A V E  5 4 . 9 7

Brewers Yeast Flakes are a 
wonderful system builder, valuable 
in clearing up the complexion—  
relieves constipation. You can al
ways shop to advantage at the Rex- 
all Store.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

Iris Thompson went to Dallas 
last Thursday to spend the holi
days with her sister, Lois Thomp
son.

Miss Monte Albin returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
Rochester and Rule, where she 
spent several weeks visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and 
Mrs. J. K. Albin attended a pro
gram at the Tipton Orphans’ Home 
in Tipton. Okla., last Saturday 
night. They brought two little 
boys hack with them to spend 
Christmas with their little sister, 
an adopted daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons en
tertained with a party Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horn and 
family o f this community moved 
to Four Corners last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey o f 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bursey Saturday. They were ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I>. Bursey, who visited until 
Monday morning with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress of 
Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Gentry Saturday anti Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall and 
family attended a Christmas din
ner Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Claud
ius Carroll’s at Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons of 
Amherst visited his uncle, Clint 
Simmons, and family Wednesday. 

| Mr. and Mis. William Andress 
and baby of Wheeler visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Nichols and family 
Sunday. They also spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Me- 
Kown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunion Huckabee 
o f Roswell. N. M„ came in Sunday 
to spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Mack Hurka- 
bee, and family.

Martin Kamstra of Crowell 
preached his first sermon here Sun
day afternoon. Those who attended 
from Crowell were: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Kamstra. Mamie Lee Teague, 
T. T. Golightly, and Rev. Geo. 
Turrentine.

Mrs. Leonard Boren went to 
Vivian Saturday to spend Christ
mas with her brother, Jess Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons vis
ited Mrs. Simmons’ grandmother, 
Mrs. X'aron, in the home of Mr. and

Three of the First Capitols of Texas

r r  3 » - . ~2

— Thirl; Talk— Write— Ten»» Centennial In IM4
The capitol lias been loco*.•• ! in ci lit different cities since Texas 

became independent in 1K .V i ;
Galveston, Velasco, Quintana. < 
tured here are three of the 0! c 
old capitol at Houston. An 1 
exact location of this old seal 
first capitol at Columbia, as it ! ' i l l  .36. The lower picture is a 
drawing of the first capitol ever ! ■ t by the Republic tor that pur
pose. It was erected in Austin in 1839. (Texas News Photos.)

family of Paducah came Sunday to 
.spend the Christmas holidays with 
friends and relatives here. Mrs. J. 
C. Davis returned to her home here
after a visit with them.

Mr. and Mr.-. Emil Ha-eloff and 
family of Levelland are pending 
the Christina- holiday- with rela
tives here.

Mrs. Marie I. ng and >on, R >b- 
ert Wayne, have returned to their 
In me here after a visit with friends 
and relatives at Burkburnett.

W EST R AYLAN D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
!and son, Bobby Ray, and Mrs. 
Jewel Young and daughter. Mary 
Elizabeth, visited Mr. and Mi-. O. 
E. Haseloff of Margaret Monday 

1 of 'ast week.
Dub Young, who has been work- 

ling in the Rio Grande Valley, re
turned home Tuesday.

J. C. Wade and son, Tom, of 
Anadarkn, Okla., were business 

'¡visitors here last week.
Mrs. Preston Turner, who is 

teaching school here, left Friday 
afternoon to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her husband at 
Sanger.

i Marshal Jones left Saturday for 
Ri osevelt, Okla., to be with his 
wife and children, who are visiting 
her parents there.

Miss Hazel Key. who is teach
ing school at Vivian, came Friday 
t> spend the Christ«. ■ holidays 

on-on-th-Brazos, Harrisburg, with her parents, Mr. and Mr EL 
1. Houston and Austin. Pic- ner Key.

C. H. Sitten and family left

Ben
V’

left
nut

Jol 
the v 
David L

,ford Saturday night. 
Herrington and family 
jy  to spend the Christ- 
ys at Merkel, 

finston Bradford spent 
k-end with Mi. and Mr-. 

Owens of Margaret.

children and Mis.- -s Hazel and
Jerlenc, left Monday to spend 
Christmas vith >-datives at Alvord.

Mr. and .3D- Fred Woodruff and 
Mr.-. Otto hroedei visited Mr. 
and Mr--. F. A. S'reit of Lockett 
Friday.

ng Christmas

at the
M i and M i Tra' - Davis and A very inter» sti

>nnt Bobbie, 'if ( hildr«"- 
Saturday r.ight and Sunday 
Mr. and Mr- K. F. Dcrringt

spf nt 
with

0 n.

pr 
! th

ram w 
West 
d1 huu.

a- render 
Ka> land 

Friday
Mi. and Mr.-. Arti'dd VounK

und daughter, Weldon, -pcnt Sat- (lift- turday night and Sunday wi rela autifulJv deco; attives here. tf •c, were distribuii
Mr. and Mr-. Buster < r; 1P of Jo>hn an'.1 Otto To

Kalis came Saturday to -pi‘ ÎV1 the ! Xtnd ina' sc■hool in
1 hri.-tma- holiday- vvitii relative- en ding the Chris1
here. with their parent-

< lint Crisp of Houston .-lient Sam Toit.
the week-end with relative8 here.

o f
u e play- 
uigs and 
a very

>n, are
h-didays

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hayes of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Derrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian and Clark Kennel- c t Crow
ell spent Friday night with Mr.

Rev* n housi at I.laney, Wales, 
collapsed when a mine over which 
they stood raved in. but the oc
cupants escaped injury.

and Mrs. J. L. Kennels, while en Eng. w ik
Georg- Cant -if Bakerston,

i Texas. Upper left is the
ry hotel now stands on the Saturday to spend the Chris* 1 •».- 

K. ublic1__ Upper right is the holidays with relatives at Bowie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hailey Kennels 

left Saturday for Bridgeport to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
relatives.

^ — — — —— ——— — j oe Huntley nnd family of Tha-
Mis. Joe Murphy of Hardeman spent the week-end with Mis- Eve- lia spent Saturday with Cap. Ad-
County last Sunday. lyn Beazley. kins and family while en route to

Moody Bur-ey o f Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and Henderson, where they will make 
¡Robert Long of Thalia visited Mr. son, Bobby, > f Child re.- spent Sun- their home.
and Mrs. Tom Bursey Saturday. day night and Monday in the home Mi-- ()n<-tn Derrington, wh< is

Mr. and Mrs. Grovt r Nichols and <f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis. attending North Texas State Tea; h-
Isons, Foy and Claren, spent Christ- Mr. and M -. C. Droigk and -• n, er- College at Denton, name Sat
inas day and night \\itli Mrs. N il - Jack, visited Mr. and M-s. R. Graf urday to spend the Christmas holi-

Thalia. All o f Mr. Thompson’s Mrs. Mae Gunn -pent Saturday Mrs. R. F. Derrington, 
children ard most of his gr tnde-hil- night and Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burba and 
dren spent the day with him, the her daughter. Mr. ai d Mrs. Carrol daughter, Beverly Bane, of Pam- 
first time he and ail o f his children Boman. of Elee-tra. pa. came Saturday to spend the
had been at home together in sev- Mi.-s Anna Jo B- tzley is spend- Christmas holidays with her par- 
eral years. mg the week with friends and rela- ¡ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay.

Everyone come to Sunday school ¡fives in Childress. Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Ow ns
next Sunday at 10 o ’clock. New Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
officers and teachers will he elect
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and family o f Crowell spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey of 
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bursey of Thalia spent Christmas 
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bursey, and familv.

route to Alvord to spend Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key 
land spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Elmer Key.

« f Seminole. Okla..

Mrs. Otto Schroeder.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg ar.d 

Ralph Gregg and daughter- left 
Sunday to spend th Christmas 
holidays with relatives at f’ -'.-t.

Ernest Gloyna .-p nt Sunday 
night with Albert Lowke and fam
ily 'it Five-in-One.

Mrs. F’a-chal Belev of Lev - 
land visited n the R. G. Whitten 
heme Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Herbert Maa- and 
children and Mis- Elizabeth K"h! 
of Vernon visited Mi and M. -. 
Otto Schroeder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P< :e Gregg left 
Sunday to spend the Christmas 
holidays at Levelland.

Air. and Air-. Walter Ofcenhaus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L-<vvke 
of Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs.

his garden
until the lav of hi- death at the

' Rav age of 103
r. ant1 Florence■ De Villier

, from South Afr ira to Phiff anr1 to have rtr a paper cJg •■•ne• had been in her lung for
■ holi : John f r idlaniJ of M<

traveled 
ladelphia 
l:p which

supp- sed to have been dead 50 
years ag . ha- been found by his 
brother at Cannes, Queen-land.

Disseminate 11 o f birth control 
infoimation, with certain restric
ts n-, is now permitted in every 
state except M -sissippi.

COUGH DROP
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

father, J. G. Thompson, of of Lockett Sunday afternoon. days with her parents, Mr. and Herman Gloyna Sunday night.......................  . . . .  - -  -  — — rhelm a Young, w tv.. is
working at Chi 
day night and 
parents, Mr. anc 

I Mr. and Mrs. 
led Mr. and M 
Thalia Sunday.

Herbert Maas. Jr.,
¡spent Sunday nigh 
.Schroeder home,

Horace Taylor i- vi-iting in Gar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds 
ami children of Guthrie. Okla.. and 
Mrs. Abe White of Eiectra are 

[visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sim- 
Imonds.
j Mr. an«! Mrs. Elmer Key and

Pennsylvania's "Mysterious Strangers

Same Price as Last Year
BARGAIN DAYS

(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ICSI THAMACCNT ANO AMAI» AMT
FOR A STATE PUFFI

ONE YEAR

6  DAYS
MONDAY
T U E SD A Y
W ED N ESD A Y
T H U R S D A Y
F R I D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

TO MCUJDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD '1 9  
*69 FOR A PAPER EVERY DAYIN TWTW

Order • $10.00 State Paper for Next Year NOW  
on REDUCED RATE

MORE NEWS— MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

Be at Well Posted as Ycur Neighbor

FORT WORTH
S t a r - T e l e g r a m

Mcming— Evening— Sunday 

AM ON  G. CARTER, President
c 7- -ws a1

R AYLAN D
(Bv Margie Davis)

Mr. nd Mrs. <«>♦ d Duffie nd 
family, Mrs. K. L. Jordan and son. 

iVernie Lee, and daughter, Irene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pet ' Clisp, Mrs.

|George Ciibbs and family and 
Myrle Roberts spent Sunday with 

¡Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boman of Plec
tra.

G. C. Jordan returned to his 
home in Brownfield last Wednes
day after an extended visit with 

[friends and relatives here.
Mr. and .Mis. Os ar Holland and 

daughters, Betty Jo and Barbara 
Lynn, of Oveiton came Sunday to 
sper 1 the Christmas holidays in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 

[Mr-. J. C. Davis, and friends here.
J Mrs. Lee Murphy and family of 
¡Oklahoma City and Mrs. Walter 
Law on of Vernon spent Saturday 
in the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

i Lawson.
Mis.-; ¿sybil Gobin of Five-in-One |

S A L A B L E
ss. spent Sun- 

inday with her 
r.-. J. F.. Young.

L U U L  A  I 1 U H

To vrung people who are anx-
in S. Ray vi-it- ioui4 to forgre an*rac during 11*35,
A. Brian near business should mike a big: ap-

Jr., o f Vernon
peal. Ka.h day br intrs new ad-

h.allensres to
it in the Utt tu your ability and new oppor-

'.unities for aehiev enu*nt. While

wl

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drug Store

attract: 
are helping mar.} 
people into such 
will be fully expla 
call, phone or

Mail coupon at 
Holiday Offer.

-a!arie> ar at- 
id make tht v tinjr 
un*r * man self-sup- 

is the opportunity 
eni nt and early >uc- 

< flfers the srreatest 
in business. How wc

■r young 
rtunities 
' you will 
nd mail 
of “ Plan- 

I ■'— a new
ust published 
lung people, 
ce for special

>p :

Yi ur Hu m  ............................
A d i r . s-

D R A U G H O V S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

W .chita Fall*. Texas

WASHINGTON . . .  A couple of ‘ ’ mysterious strangers”  showed up 
around hero this week. They were joyful Democrats from Pennsylvania. 
On the left, V. 8. 8enator-elect, Joseph F. Guffey and on the right, 
Oovernor-eleet George H. Earle. Mr. Guffey is the first Democratic Senator 
from Pennsylvania since 1875 and Air. Earls the first Democratic Governor 
for that commonwealth since 18J0.
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LETTER HEADS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
SCALE BOOKS 
BOOKLETS 
YEARBOOKS 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 
FOLDERS 
SALE BILLS 
ENVELOPES 
CHECK BOOKS 
STATEMENTS 

• BILL HEADS 
AND Various Other 
Forms of Printing.

1

IF IT IS Quality Printing that you want, at a cost no 
greater than you might pay for inferior work, then 

you will give us the opportunity of figuring on your 
next order of printing.

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR OWN HOME PRINTER and to
your community and self, please think twice before 
sending your next printing order out of town.
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

Texas’ Struggle for Freedom 
Began 100 Years A go

ent of The E> an! 
d all who are eon- 
puiH r want » x *

The man«
County Niw 
nected with
pres.- ou deep appreciation tor the 
confidence and sup pi >T ntr • a"y 
friend- da. ng the y<;..‘ 1 I which 
will sot n i . a ■ .• -e. Vi.e bu-'-
ness patr, ay,, co-op,!at n. a:’ ,i 
FTK*ourugvmvnt. in ai > way. i- 
greatly appreciated an,i ha- en
abled us to car: y on anil to make 
whateve pivgrt-- w hav-- made.

V th:- t.P'e w, extend New 
V !•.■•■•>
tha’ 1'.- ■' will hnng greater 'ey to 
each ndwidua! and '-etter c nd -

Century Recalls Parallels
in History of Hawaii

By GEORGE T1CHENOR

Exaci
r.

tions to t row, 
ty and i

Again 
Year!

•ani t oun-
lation a- a w

What’s New

G o v e i n  n 
found that ai: 
o f wine an I 
fruits.

t chemists have 
client new type 
lade from citrus

ly one hundred years ago, 
began che march toward 

full Statehood, which, in the space 
of eleven y.ais brought her into 
the Union. Observing this cen- 
t, i ary year of the meeting of Oc- 
t..:■ ec 5. l v i l .  Texan- 1, ok back 
with justifiable pride upon a long 
record ■ f illustrious progress and 
achievement. The history of the 
1.. ne Star State, studded with great 
names and great de ds, i- a record 
which epitomizes the growth of 
American institutions and ideals 
from the earliest day- to the most 
recent times.

Since- political astronomers now 
predict that Hawaii will emerge 
as t: 49th Star in the American 
Constellation, the event is of par
ticular interest to Te xans, for Tex
as sha- > with Hawaii, ai d only 
with Hawaii, the distinction o f 
having been an absolute inde- 

i-ndent and sovereign nation at 
ie time o f their admission to the 
r.ion. Thi- attitude of courage- 
ls self-sufficiency indeed actuat- 

communitie- throughout 
and troubled periods of 

>ries. In Texas, this sp 
itself at all times as an 

-,f tba enrlv Colnnial spir-

r were at

t ieal parallels betw en the Lone 
Star State and these Island-, which, 
thanks t New England mission
ary zeal, first turned in 
t ward the United States in 1820. 
Both wire discovered by Spain.

.Juai Gaetano, a Spanish cap
tain. brought the first record of 
di-e, very of the civilized world in 
1555. l.e Porous., the celebrated 
Frenchman who visited Hawaii in 
1 says that Gaetano saw these 
islands, "with their naked sav
age-. coconuts and other fruits, 
hut no gold or silver.”  There be
ing nothing attractive t a wealth
ier mg Spaniard, he simply mark
ed the ;-lands on a chart and never

pendent Anylo-Saxons who were in
undating Texas. He called a con- 
u -i.iuc a: ’ inch Stephen h . Austin, 
Mexican generals and Mexican s > 
rctarics- f-stato were present, In
dependence wu- flutlv denied to 
the land north < ( the Kio Grande, 
hu? at ti i- itkh tit’g— hell on Octo- 
b :r  «5, 1824— S it .a Anna stated 
tha: h "viewed with the g cutest 
lcgard”  his unruly Texan sub
jects. But he decided that his es-, 
teem for this ¡tiff-necked and re- 
b lliou« people needed some rein- 

friendship for ement. so h -nt G en .a l Me- 
iai with 4,000 t i c  [¡s to keep them 
nappy.

The ember« of rehelllcn smoul
dered and then burst into llame. 
The legislature of Cotthuila, tally 
adepts of the spoils . ystem, sulci off 
huge tracts o f the puiilic dunam of 
Texas to distant sp ecu la tor  at 
prices as low as one and one-half 
cents an acre. Texans saw them
selves economically despoiled and 
tyrannically ruled. Captain Pimit 
led the 11 • op- ami citizens of Go ¡¡ad 
in signing u Declaration o f Inde-

v s.teii them again. That record, pendence on Pcceinber 20, 1835,
k, pt in Spanish achives, is now uiul while thi- docununt never 
accepted a- marking the real dis- came into actual effect, it did focus 
covering of Hawaii. Captain Cook, attention on th

complete indepe
for bn gland in i , , was almost of Alamo needs

The blood o f Ti 
Bowie is pt -uli; 
age, but the ir 
rightly become 
•Jon.

Brutality cf
Santa Anna, s

formally claimed the Islands
r England in 1 778, was almost 

,-itainly acquainted with Gae- 
tan — prior discovery.

Early Days in Texas
Then, for more than two hun

dred yea. - Hawaii fades into his
torical oblivion, while Texas -Iow

an 1 falteringly— under Spanish

advantages of 
udente. The story 
n- retelling heie. 

avis, Crockett and 
rly a Texas hei it
erili! heroism has 
a national tradi-

ha- pioneered both from the scien- 
title angle and from the standpoint
, f  c -operation. Today, when a 
limit» d degree »>f co-operation is 
being forced on mainland agri- 
cvlt'.ir ■ in it- own »let ns»1, we find 
that the Hawaiian sugar planta- 
t i. i lav» been drawn together 
into a closely knit and intelligently 
progressive organization sinee 
I8'.i.r>. Due to this association, they 
pay their labor a higher wage than 
tl * mainland average, piovide 
year-round-work, and assume a de- 
gree of social responsibility that 
is entirely unknown and impossible 
uruls f conditions of unrestricted 
cut-throat competition.

Hut. today, this does not mean 
that Hawaii i« allowed to sell this 
sugai to tho ro t  of the United 
States. Under the Jones-Costigan 
A t, the Secretary o f Agriculture 
-trivts to shove the Islands off 
into a "insular possessions,”  in ar
riving at a quota for the prepon- 
derently major product— sugar. 
Strangely anti seriously, Hawaii is 
sugar anti sugar is Hawaii.

Texas and Cotton Status 
Iii Hawaii the sugar crop cycle is 

a full eight en months. Diminish
ing the pi duetion is no matter of 
turning a handle or giving an or
der. •

Though the sugar restrictions are 
sufficiently burdensome in them
selves. the significan r of the Act 
itself is the motive of the Hawai
ian Sugar Planters’ suit. They 
claim that it shows discrimination 
against Hawaii in favor of fort ign 
nations and insular possessions, 
failing utterly to recognize the fact 
that Hawaii by the treaty of annex
ation i- an integral part of the 
United States, and thus entitled to 
domestic consideration and treat
ment. The situation would be iden
tically parallel if the Governmtnt 
laid down cotton restrictions which 
wore generous in Louisiana and 
rig'll i ’; Texas. Hawaii does not 
seek to avoid her just share of the 
economic* burden; she merely de
mands that just share, whether 
heavy or light. She demands her 
rights to be treated like any main
land State, and viewed in that light, 
her motives become patriotic rath- 
»r than commercial. High princi
ples worthy of note in this the 49th 
aspirant for Statehood!

SEATTLE . . . The larg»f»t box of npples ever shipped is b o w  enronte 
to Detroit. It contains 75,650 winraap apples, a rhoice crop grown at 
Yakima, Wash. The box was loaded on a fiat car and sold to the highest 
bidder, a Detroit buyer.

than 8,000 words out of the 400,- 
000 available.

An interesting experiment is to 
inspect a few pages of an un
abridged dictionary and count how 
many words out o f a hundred you 
are really familiar with, both as to 
spelling and meaning. Try it.

F'reneh grape growers claim 
!that tarred roads adjacent to vine- 
| yards cause wine made from the 
grapes to taste of tar. ,

J. C. Lee o f Dawson, Ga., was 
run over by a farm tractor two 
days in succession, but was not 
bably hurt either time.

Rev. Mrs. Charles Chasteen of 
Dallas. Texa-, has been appointed 
“ municipal minister”  by Mayor 
Tate. Her duties will include the 
performing of marriage ceremon
ies for those who cannot afford to 
pay, conducting funerals and oth
erwise ministering to the poor of 
the city.

A VOCABULARY TEST

attention bia«try upon ar !-lit-al■ our fel
li irte ; the noble lc

supni >ri **»• f ry,mainland he was

FLK.M IN«, TON, N. J . Mrs.
Bruno 1. . Hauptmann .ineI he I’ jcung
aoi: ( u\tf ve) stdl remain this town 's
mont in*r r» stinsf charact«?rs ;is they

* ir we»*k y trip to the county
jaii t< •isit the father viho is held
for tr:.i : in U land*riergi!i case
which start« enrlv in .Tnn inirv.

- a live political is- 
n Hawaii, and that Joseph 
irringtoTi. Editor of the Star- 
tin and son of a former Gov- 
. ha- made it the principal 

: hi* platform, a- candidate 
he Territorial Senate. 
Compares With Hawaii

>re than four hundred 
j years there have 
nificant and deeply interesting his

f f.l*

becomes dotted with mis- to use a firing -quad more often,
ns, pre sillies anti pubelos. But pass'd a law that nny alien entei- 
... -y-tive ■ ai - before the I. u- ing Texas armed was no more 

i- lna Purchase brought Texas in- that, a pirate and ri'.oulu be treated 
geographical contact with the accordingly. This gave a mere

United Slate.-__ in 1 778 to be ex- color • 1 legality to his p'.actice of
th.- cmpire-mimlcd Captain sho-tir.g pri-.-ners of war. a prac- 
«ailing from the South Sea* tu of un>j*.a-.r?blf‘ brutality which 

what is now Biiti-h Colum- tai . u completely t<> bend in sub- 
hted quit« by chance an mis iot the still knees of the rebels* 
> y <. wl n h* ..died "Sand- I'-i**d Ki.-axaua, the last liawai- 

m honor of his patron, a ian king, elected by_the legislature, 
d • f that name. He paid <ii«-d in 18.1 and his s.ster, Queen 
• me penalty for his dis- Liliui'kalani. assumed the crown.
'• r within a few month- She tried to put through the leg- 
killed in a beach battle ¡Mature a new constitution which 

»ut he gave what would re-enact an absolute mon- 
now dl Hawaii to thi civiliz I atchy. Her cabinet refused to lati- 

w rid. Thus. Cook, wh -e country fy it. In thi meanwhile, u “ Com- 
wa- a; that time waging war with mittee of Safety” "a -  organized 
tl.,. United States, . the Ha- and led by Americans. They de- 
waiian Islands on that course of cided that the only solution for 
d- -tinv which finds them totlay an existing evils was to annex the Is- 
integral part of the United States, lands to the United States, |,e- 

Ntw England missionaries came ame a contes- between the Com-

H' w often do we find difficulty 
in thinking o f jn-t the right word 
to express a certain idea? Even 
the best writers must often stop to 
wiigh their words in order to hit 
ip  n the nn >t appropriate one, 
while few speakers can observe all 
tl niceties of expressio nwithout 
writing nut thi.ii siuiches and 
memorizing them beforehand.

Ti is is not due to any lack of 
wools in th English language, 
In wever. Possibly it may b*. a re- 
\i!' of our having t >o niuny to 

i h ose fri m. Th latest una- 
I.ridged dictionaries contain more 
than 400.000 words, and the list 
is inn caring constantly.

Noah W . b s 'c t ’ s first dictionary, 
puhli-hed in l'-28. ontaimd i nly 
about 70,000 words: the edition of 
¡804 included 114,000, and that 
of 1890 about 17.*.ooo, as com
pel- I with th 400,000 recognized 
words today.

Yet Ptesid ‘nt Wil- n. who was 
one i f the foremost master* o f 
Erglish, in 75 public addresses 

¡used n total o f only *1.221 different 
woi ds. In three of his published 

: books, however, he used about 40.- 
000. This shows that vastly more 
words are used in writing than in 
speaking.

A lending lexicographer esti
mates that the educated person of 
fai'- ability und island- on the av
erage about 50,000 w rds, but uses 
only a small pnrt. o f that number 
in ( ither speaking or writing. The 
nin - o f people know and use less

Authorities o f i.a Salle County. 
111., are looking for two thieves 
who stole an 88-year-old tomb
stone from a boy's grave near 
Karleville.

M iIlium Gamble o f Lindsay, 
Canada, sneezed anti struck his 
head on the edge o f an iron safe,
knocking himself unconscious.

SHORTE 
COLDS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

‘STUART* BRAND
AUTO B A T T E R IE S

Quality— A s good as the Best.
Price— Low er than most.
Guarantee— Better than most.
Adjustments— M ade prom ptly by  us.
Let us tell you about “Stuart” Batteries. We 
believe that a better battery (size and capa
city considered) is not made.

THE ALLEN COM PANY

riu Island- in 1820, and opened mittee of Safety and supporters of 
• er. certain rig- the fir-t schools. Within a few the queen. The committee became 

years, general education w^Scom- the aggressor, took possession ot 
t .1- ry. by royal decree, Ha- the Government Executive Build-
wan'.' school -ystem was out- ing and proclaimed the abolition of
standing that children of Califor- the monarchy, 
nia's gold rush days were sent 
across the ocean to receive an edu-

. , . foa  «ay th* boat
•teak dinner that money can 
boy . . . Ya Suh: Boa«, riflit 
this way.”

Yes-sir-ee . . . they know 
what WESTERN h osp ita lity  
means They k n o w  when
they come te ‘ he WORTH 
they ere going to (eel right 
c t home . . . *ha t e .-:* / 
c" ' - f  is re -"jy  to  s * . :
w ‘ n a s 'c ile  th a t's  broad 
c H  rec! and g e n u i n e l y

18 FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

AI.I. ROOMS WITH BATH

% a n d  up

Hawaii’» New Goveinment
The Provisional Government of 

1 -ati*.n in the Islands. Hawaii’ s first Hawaii followed the precedent of
Texas. Sanford B. I)oie, “ Hawaii’s 
Grand Oltl Man,” was proclaimed

newspaper wa- printed in 1824 
Americans in Hawaii

From the earliest days, Ameii- President o f the new Government, 
cans played a part in the govern- ''"'th John H. Soper as general of 

jment of those Islands a.** members provisional aimed forces, on 
of the king's cabinet«. Americans ’*u!LV_ar} Iti-'-LThe long struggle made by Tex

as to join the Union came to a 
focus in 1845 with the passage of 
a joint Congressional resolution 
on February 28, promptly approv

al- "d by President Polk the next day. 
but i)n October 13 it was ratified by a 

Texa« general convention, and 
face of "ith  the President’s signature on 
of land December 29, the brave and ven- 

inadequa- v of machinery tur.-some republic yielded her 
mipeiition from couti- "ov^reignty to become the Lone 

Stai

were the first group of business 
men to begin constructive work for 
the betterment o f the whole com
munity. Hitherto traders had been 

i content to spoil Hawaii’s forest: 
of sandalwood and gradually 
proveri.-h the community, 
Americans in 1835 began the plant 
irg of sugar cane, in the 

! labor troubles, insecurity 
j tenure, 
and inten-e
tries employing cheaper lab 

Texas Population Grows

m T l
f m F T.Vf O R T H * T E X .

Stat
W a r  B r i n g s  A n n e x a t i o n

As in the case of T< xa-. it re- 
While Americans were working r|Uj,,.c| war „-¡th a foreign power to 

w.tl !i and for the Hawaiian mon- finng two American communities 
ar b.v in tl'- early day« of til" la-t under the same i!ag. When the 
ret Jury, th M -sissippi River United S’ate became embr ¡led in 
proved no barrier to the resistless th. war with Spain, Hawaii ren- 
surge f emigration westward from «jered servi.e to our country by 
the .-outhern States into Louisiana furnishing supplies and rest for 
ai.o Texa.-. the fleet en route to th" Philippines.

Two antagonistic culture- came Negotiations proceeded rapidly, 
in t" increasingly sharp conflict, a and on August 12. 1898, the Ha- 
conflict that could end only in open waiian Republic was formally an- 
and decisive warfare. Santa Anna, nexted to the United Stat»-. Two 
overthrowing the liberal Mexican years later, Congress passed the 
government in 1834, established act which made the Hawaiian Is- 
him-elf as a virtual dictator, and lands a Territory. This act went 
decided to have no more nonsense into effect on July 14, 1900. 
from the troublesome and too inde- j Along agricultural lines Hawaii

Mrs. 
from H 
»elative«

Mr. a
iaughtei
relatives

Misa 1 
[he Chi 
lavents,

Mrs. 
i|h nt th 
in une of 
Raney.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Our last Specials in the paper for this year, and are they cheap? 
Just compare our prices with others. You will find by trading here 
living comes easier.

Flour, 48 lbs. Big K . . . .$1 .62 B AN AN AS, d o zen ...............24c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. b e e t ..........48c LEMONS, d o zen .................. 26c
SPUDS, 15 lbs............. . . . . . 2 4 c ORANGES, dozen ................ 31c
W . S. COFFEE, 3 lbs.............95c W A LN U TS, lb........................21c
3-Meal COFFEE, 4 lbs. . . .  88c LARD, 8  lb. C arton............ 95c
ONIONS, per lb......................... 4c FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lbs. $1.89
SOAP, P & G., b a r .................4c Flour, Light Crust, 48 lbs. $1.93

1 M ATCHES, 6 b oxes............ 25c P O TA T O  CHIPS, each . . .  ,9c
1 PINTO BEANS, lb.................. 8c B R O O M S ................................ 49c
1  PRINCE A L B E R T .............. 10c CHEESE, lb..............................18c
| M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 lbs. . . ,84c CORN, No. 2, each ................. 9c

M IX-CANDY, lb.....................11c TOM ATOES, 3 cans, No. 2 . 23c

L A N I E R ’S

CR<

h

L
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»OERS OF TEXASN IW TUE ASOtCULTUBAL, AMUSEMENT, EDUßA 
flO N A l. FINANCIAL. INDUSTRIAL, POUT) C A L  
POOFES5IOWAL AMD RELIG IO US FIELD S.

+ +  +'General Insurance
LIFE— F IR E -T O R N  A D O  

Automobile Loans 
RENTALS

íi.TI iLEO SPENCER Insurance Agency
«CRN IN  WVrUEl/ILLE, VIR
GINIA. 1089. FATHER AND  
GRANDFATHER BOTH WERE 
in  m i l l i n g  Bu s i n e s s ,

GRADUATE WASHINGTON  
AND LEE U N W C R S lTy.

Member rotary, eacwange. and
FT WORTH CTU39. RlVERCREST 
COUNTRY CLU0. PAST PRESIDENT 
FT. YWH GRAINS COTTON EX
CHANGE AND CMC UADER.MEM
BER CHICAGO 90ASD OF TRADE

Mis? Martha Schlaga) visited ml 
Plainview Sunday, returning Mon- 1 
day.Locals Miss Barbara ( ’ryer is visiting I 
relatives at Goldthwaite during, 
the holidays. ,

TSVI X «;CT<*rtgJj| i -s  Louise Ball is spending the 
with relatives at Mert- Mi.-s Thelma White ;s in Sey

mour visiting homefolks during 
the holidays.

Mi-. Jimmie Self visited her par- 
111 Lubbock during the holi- L ì

PACK FIVE

.nano, were

claim 
vine- 

1 the

n of
inted
I ay or 
s the 
mon- 
rd to 

oth- 
>r of

>NS

Mi- Alton Bell has returned 
Houston where she visited

Ml-s Leona Young of Balias vls- 
jited her sister, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, 
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Miller and 
, Florene, are visiting 
at Wink this week.

Merle Morgan went to Abilene 
I Tuesday to spend Christmas in the 
home of his brother, Everett Mor
gan.

M -s Inez Sloan of Dallas spent 
Christmas holidays with her 

Mr. and M rs. A. L. Sloan.

| Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Turnbough 
of Lubbock spent Christmas visit
ing in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
It. L. Kincaid.

Mrs. Ida Cheek of Childress 
the Christmas holidays in the 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. S.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar of 
Henrietta were guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. John Long, and 
family for the holidays.

S uccessful M a r y l a n d
DAIRYMAN FOR 8  YEAR?. 
CAME TD TEXAS IN 1920, 
ENTERING FEED BUSINESS 
IN WAXAHACHIE LOST 
PLANT 0V FIRE IN 1921. 
MOVED TD FT WORTH TWO 
MONTHS lATW.OaSANUED 
UNIVERSAL MILLS. IS ITS 
FIRST AND ONLY PRESIDENT.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greer and 
r-. G. W. Walthall spent Chri-t- 

Day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
bell of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan 
and daughter, Mary Catherine, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther McMillan in Tyler.

• » till
cr:

>ose is 
noth-

, on the contrary, 
all that you cher 
r:-: an faith. Du 
-me law writter 
-thood, your tra-

AtRlAL VIEW OF UNIVERSAL 
Mill? POULTRY EXPESIMSNT
plant- only Ex p e r im e n 
tal farm OPERATED BY ANY 
SOUTHERN FEED MILL-ONE
of the most modern a n d
COMPLETE IN THE UNITED 
STATE? MR.STONE IS 

HONORARY LIFETIME MEMBER 
TEXAS 3ASY CHICK ASS'N.

U n iv e r s a l  m il l s  p l a n t  w h e r e  g o ld  c h a in  f a m il y  flour  is  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b v  the organ nation
WHICH MR S r? 'I ' HEADS STARTED FROM SCRATCH IN 1930, AND SOARED TO THE 'O P  DURING FOUR L"  ESSlON 

'ROM r50.C00 8BLS. IN  1930 TO 4CO.OOO B?lS IN 1933. THE FASTESTC-ROWiNG MILL IK 7. '■ SOUTH. 
1 ■■?:■■■* , • d  •

— -34 »¿SPt3 >

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Golightly 
•loved to their home in Crowell 

Floydada last week where 
had resided since the first of 

Mr. Golightly was in the 
business in Floydada for 

years.

; Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Propps and 
daughters w e re  holiday guests o f  
Mrs. Fannie Thacker, Mis. J. M. 1 
11 ¡11 and other relatives and friends. !

Doctor to Quintuplets

Miss Genevieve Fergeson of San 
Angelo has been here during the , 
Christmas holidays visiting her 
grandparent.-. Mr. and Mrs. S. J . . 
Fergeson.

B. J. Glover o f Gilliland spent • Mr. and Mrs. Travis Mayes and 
a few days here thi- week visiting daughter o f K.lk City, were here 
old friends. to spend Christmas with their par-

----------  bnts, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Crosnoe and and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanks.

son. Ted, are visiting relatives in I ----------
W ich ita  Falls. I Air. and Mrs. Roy Ricks and

son. Roy Joe, visited during the
W. H. Moyer returned Tuesday holi.lavs with their lum ri-. Mr. 

i—ht from Kansas City where he ::n< Airs. W. L. Ricks, o! lowjed.

Frankie and Patsy Elton of 
Quanah are visiting this week in 
tl. 1 me of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
( ■ !e. Thi y ale n ice -  of Mrs. Cole.

W- both 1 rv>n y if you don’t 
trade your cotton seed for meal
;. u......Us. Lei us figure with you.
— Crowell Gin. 27

had gone on business.
Fred Kim-ey and Mi s Ethel 

K< mpf o f Margaret -pent Christ
ina- day with Mr. Kinisey’s par- 
tnt-, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kimsey, 
of Bogata.

and Rev. and Mrs. J. 11. Hamblen, 
of Vernon.

William Cates of Oklahoma City 
spent the holidays with hi- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). G. Russell of 
Los Angeles. Calif., arrived here 
Wednesday for a visit with Mr. 
Russell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Russell, o f Margaret.

For Sale— Good second hand 
.Underwood typewriter in good 
condition. Bargain at $10.— Foard 
County New-.

Mr. and Mrs. W alt'r Cate- and 
family, who live near < anyor., were 
here this week to spend the Christ
mas holidays visiting Mr. Cate.-’ 
mother. Mrs. I. M. Ca es. and oth
er relatives and frienns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andre - and 
their son. Willie, wife a’ .el two 
small children, o f near Wheeler, 
former resident? of this county.

• . . . .  the firg line
sni which con »aim Four Great Treasure* ,  ...................... ....

2 ? T O C r a  « T O R I O N ' "
OTHERS TAKE UP THE PEN

The Epistle to the Hebrews, which in our B.oh, - attributed to 
Paul, was amic.-t certainly not written by him. The yb- i- very dif
ferent from his, and it does not seem likely that he would have address-

___  eel a letter particulaily *.• J- Tm • t Greek
. ci-n.po- tion in the' \< w Testame tit letter,

r . and so dedicate ard persuasive is

i f  ;",njê ured hat f ....a ‘4 JJE nave been the writer, r  hei -•
lodging, and she and Aejuila, 1 < 1 

ttn!" n«f h : '  % ’ r l> best ’l l' .d .
He*. Tie, let tec- i- gi-i.e-ral, but

to c  nvince thoughtful J' v. 'ha' •
tvVdMI inn ' e . bracing the- t.« •

“ You
*». cw . £  Oum -h n: -t and e-\ • n ,r 'r e <

you love your Law? Well you may. but here is th< < 
more beautifully. Do you love your temple, y- ur pr 
diti- ns? Everything you have cured for is here, and all the better.”

It is noble in it- conception of the basic principle of all hen -nt— 
faith. Read this grand roll call in - hapter eleven:

They were ste ncil, they were sawn asunder, w> r*- tempt
ed, were slain with thi -word: they wandered abou' in sheep
skins and goatskins: being destitute, afflicted. ! Tin-nted; . . .

. . . they wander' d in deserts, ar.d in moat.'.a.;:.-, and in 
dens and caves of the arth. . . .

Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so 
great a cloud o f witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and 
the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let u- tun with 
patience the race that is set befor us.
Others of the apostles now began to write. Jane -. e bp ther o f 

Jesus, had never felt wholly satisfied with Paul - doctrine of faith: he 
wrote a letter, a strange one for a man of such devoti' n to the law. of 
which one might almost -ay that it wu not religious at all, little did 
it regard form or ceremony.

Pure religi'-n ard undefiled before Gtd and the Father is 
this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, and 
to keep himself unspotted from the world.
A younger brother of Jesus, named Jude, alsi 

ter. It was rather an apology for nt t writing a long 
in mind to write on “ our common Christianity.”

John, the* sen of Zebedee, a!.-o wrote, though 
one a remarkably sweet and beautiful letter address 
ticular, and two shurt one- 
fine ones, as might have been exp 
But no one employed this 1 

ters were copied and lent a 
ual for the administration

a short let- 
hich he had

■tree letters,

’ eter, ■alsi... wrote !wo let' ul rather
expect tti of this b>lunt c<)urajre ous man.
:* d to the extent tlhat Pa did. His let-
i ad an :1 became a \

iches.
und of cial man-

I Wesley Lovelady of Dallas, em
ploy, of the Minneapolis Moline 

I Co., manufacturers o f farm ini- 
I pli-mi nts, was here a few days this 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. P. S. 
Lovelady, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Lovelady served as 
night watchman in Crowell for a 
number o f years before going to 
Dallas.

Misses Litha and Mary Sain 
Crew- o f Houston are spending 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Sant Crews.

.M'-s. J. F. Withers toon of San 
Angelo, teacher in the public 
schools of that city, was here to 
-pend Chri.-tinas with her brother, 
J. A. Whitfield, and famil”  and 
other relatives and friends.

were■ here for the holidays to visit !
old 1i iend- in Crowell and A ernon. !

Mr. and Mr■-. N. J. Roberts and
son. T m Ray-. .-pert .Sunday with
Mr. Roberts’ mother. Mrs. J. C.
R. hi.'its. at Altus, Okla. Al 1 of
Mr.-. Roberts’ children wer- with
her on this occasion but one son,
Van Roberts.

Brazil ha- a -peel- - of 
large enough and -trie g etc 
attack and kill bird-. Th-
.-pin- n" wtih. -
limb o f a tre e an I a ".a k-

A newly establ 

England, teaches

and sports in a y

for
in

,-ep-
lOgV

Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Rodgers and 
son, Bruce, o f McLean were Christ
mas visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe.

Antarctic Postmaster

NEW YORK . . . The wonder* of I 
New York’s sky scrapers failed to I 
impress I)r. Allan R. Dafoe (above), | 
Canadian country physician, who 
brought the Dionne quintuplet* into i 
the world. He came here to lecture.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. Fir»t-ela»» w ork
manship and courteous treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

J. F. Steele has bought the Jeff 
Bruce house from Herman Fox 
and he and Mrs. Steele have moved 
to Crowsell to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Graves spent Christmas in Steph- 
enville with relatives.

B. C. Newton of Marietta, Okla., 
and son, Ritchey Newton, win is 
attending Oklahoma State Uni
versity at Norman, spent Christ
mas with Mr. Newton’s sister, Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper, and family.

i A lett• r from B. J. Glover orders 
hi> paper changed from Megargle 
to Gilliland where he -lutes he will 
spend the winter. He states that | 
“ he ha- r  me back G v ;b witiV.- 
and will be out >n ground hog day 
to see if he can -e<- hi- shadow.”

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
son, John Clark, of Gladewater, 

w ere here Monday visiting rela
tives and friends. They had been 
to Altus, Okla., to visit Mr. R"b- 
erts’ mother, Mrs. J. C. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fi-h. Miss 
Anita Fish. John Allen and Hughes 
Fish and J. M. Denton of Vivian 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper.

I INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Miss Faye Callaway, accom
panied by her father, Claude Calla
way, left Wednesday morning for 

|Dallas, where -he will enter Byrne’s 
Commercial College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alice spent 
a few days in Fort Worth last 
week and were accompanied home 

¡by their son, Mitchell, who spent 
The Christmas holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth and small son, Clyde Ed
ward. and Woodrow Hollingsworth 
are visiting relatives at Chickasha 
and Oklahoma City. They were 
accompanied by Miss Juanita and 
T. P. Hunter o f Margaret who are 
visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roberts and 
small daughter of Pampa visited 
relatives here during Christmas. 1 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Roberts’ brother, D. T. Roberts, 
o f Clayton, who vi-ited hi- nephew. 
Grover Cole, of Crowell and other 
relatives at Thalia.

Suing her husband for support. | 
Mrs. Rose Franston of Chicago 1 
testified that he had worked onlv 
18 months since their marriage It* 
years ago.

Mr. and Mr-. G. H. Fergeson and 
Ison. P. D., and daughters. Wanda I 
and Lorene, arrived here last Fri
day from their home near Jester, 
Ok a., to spend the Christmas holi
days with Mr. Kcrgeson’s biother, 
W. R. Fergeson. of the Foard , 
City community, and other rela- 1 
fives and friends here.

Watches Powder Keg

SAN FRANCISCO . . . Charles P. 
Anderson (above), U. 81 Postal In- 
speator is now on the high seas 
enronte to Admiral Byrd *s base in 
Little America, to become postmaster 
there. He fa the first postal worker 
ever to tea* D. & territory with 
nlbortty to

-¡"l—t—J—î—I—t'-î—I—!•—I—I— t—t—1—Í— I—I—t—¡••¡••¡••¡'•¡••I—t—t—¡—I—I—T—I—I—I— !

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Oklahoma 
City, were holiday guests of Mrs. 
Clark’s mother, Mrs. Fannie Thack
er, and other relatives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth, attend
ed the annual Christmas dinner 
of the Stephens family in the home 
of Mrs. Clara Stephens of Ver- 

Inon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams and 
children. AVillie Nelle and Glenn, 
c f  Amarillo arrived here Saturday 

|and were joined by their son, C. 
B., Jr., who is attending A. & M. 
College and his roommate, Fred 
Brown. After spending Saturday 
night here with Mr. Williams’ 
mother, Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, they 
left for their home.

A HAPPY, PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

* At the dawning of the New Year of 1935 we wish 
i to express our appreciation for the business extended to v 
j  us during 1934. j;

1 It is our sincere wish that the New Year will bring 
t happiness to our friends and patrons which may far ex- v 
J cml their fondest hopes. v

May health, happiness and prosperity be yours .j.
t through 1935. •:*» \

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Williams and 
little son, Jim Roe, arrived Satur
day to spend the Christmas holi
days with Mrs. Williams’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Self, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Warner and 
Mi-ses Florence and Jr Griffith 
and Lillie Mae Hudson left Satur
day morning in Mr. Warner’s car 
for Los Angeles, Calif., to spend the 
Christmas holidays. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner are former residents of 
that city and will visit relatives 
while there.

R A T E S

L.W. MANGOLD,
Genera/ Manager

HAWAII . . . Capt. Louis 
Thibault (above), literally sits 
the world’s largest powder keg. 
is commander of the newly completed 
U. & Naval Ammunition Depot bore.

on
He

Texas 4-H Club Delegation to National Conference

„ „  ‘M’ SYSTEM
\

Service
When the national 4-H O *  convence w a s L M bor ’mm

THREE GOOD RULES
PLAN . . . Work . . . Save . . . Those three 
words are still the best rules for personal 
success. In following two of those rules, 
planning and saving, this institution is well 
qualified to assist you.

We want to express our sincere appreciation for the 
business given us during 1934 and wish for every one 
a Happy and Prosperous Year for 1935.

DEPO SITS INSURED
•Y W

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

E R n n n  m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  r e n n n?OUUU FOR EACH DEPOSITOR 3«JUUU

CROWELL STATE B A N !
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Chritt'an Science Church

Service Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 

h o’clock. Reading room open Mon
day. Wednesday, Friday, from 2 
to 5 p. m.

The public is cordially invited.
Sunday. December 30, 1034.

Sul iect: "Chu-uan Science."

LESSO,i
by C k a r U i  E . D u n a

Test» of a Christian.

Lesson for December 30th, 
John 5:1-12.

Golden Text: 1 John 5-1.

i

tcV̂SS—*».’■ /  
k,IU.i /

Mav
Method $t Church

ive come to church with

D e v  Christian can determine 
the reality of his faith by asking

MAßGAßZT £ . SANGSTË&

resolijtions to -tart the New Year litst is. "Am 1 a
w re ne weti determination to the Christian idei
TÌDk’i’t our every obligation to our not eu-y to pre-
Rt¡?deomi er. \ i-itors will be made wisely define this
to fe ei vveleome to every service. ' ideal. There are
\'<L‘YV Year's night the Brother- 1 many churc he-.
ho‘Od will me ct at 7 for the tirst many points of
servic*e of tht■ year. Stewards will view. Christianity

eet at the a ij uniment of the has meant one
Hirothlerhood. ’ type of doctrine

GKO Tl'RRENTINE.
Christian Science Service»

'Christian Science" is the sub- 
: tht I, --.m Sernr n which 

be read in all Chuivhe- of 
-t s. a-nt ■ Sunday, De-

?n Text i-: "The Lord 
are his holy arm in the 
he nations; and all the 
earth -hall see the sal-
- to : " (I-aiah 52:10.) 
e citations which com-
—  m-Sermon is the 

in the Bible; "And
shall follow them that 
my name shall they 

\ . 1-; they shall speak 
cu -: They shall take 
and if they drink any 

shall not hurt 
shall lav hands on the 
*. - ail recove " (Mark

at one time in his
tory. and some
thing quite dif
ferent at another 
time.

But all Chris
tians can agree 
that we c o m e 
closest to t h e  

of, • t our rel gi in in the New 
Testament. And one of the most 
precious parts of this indispensable 
source book is the first letter of 
S:. John from which our lesson 
text is taken. Here we see. in 
clear relief, the abiding elements 
of the Christian message. Take the 

T. xt. “Every one who be- 
lieves that Jesus is the Christ is a 
child of God."

Harnack, the great modern 
- hula', has stated this ideal dif- 
ferently. but with equal impres- 
sivent s.-. The Christian religion 
hi maintains, "means one thing

Tenth Installment
SYNOPSIS

her glass. It might have been molt
en fire that she sipped.

“ Still,”  she said, “ it does seem 
strängt, doesn’t it? I mean anoth- 

ii  e i i«r man giving orders to a girl on 
k C h u r c h ,  1 .-year-old, finds jjpj. redding day. Kissing her— on 

herself alone in the world with her |H,r wei]^jn„  day'” 
artist mother’s last warning ring-, » That.s thl, vvay i feei about it 
ing in her ears, to “ love lightly. I myself>» yow led  Tony.
Of the world she knew little. All 
her life she had lived alone with 
her mother in an old brown house 
in a small rural community. All 
her life, first as a new baby, then 
a bubbling child, then a charming 
young girl . . . she had posed for 
her talented mother who sold her If™ 
magazine cover
an art agent in the city . . . .■».». ,„
Church’s broken life . . . the yourself, that she was crying'when

“ Of course, I couldn’t have ex
pected that you’d understand,”  
Dick said. He turned on his heel, 
and then swiftly he turned back 

¡again.
I wonder if you’ll agree with 
Brander.”  he said, “ in this, at

Ier paintings through • I , l i k e  to tell you that
in the city . . Mrs. think Ellens all in. \ou know 

v mu u - uivken life ' ' ' * the yourself, that she was crying whei 
unfaithful ‘husband, his disappear-: you came to my studio to call for 
ance . . . and after seventeen years her. She was crying because she
of silence announcement of his " as nervously exhausted. That > 
death was at last disclosed to why I didn’t want her to do any 
Ellen. The news o f the husband’s , drinking— she s never had a drink 
death killed Mrs. Church. - . .¡you  see,

| Ellen, alone,
¡contact she knew, the art age
New York. Posing, years o f pos-ltake her home— ”

in the whole of her lift
turned ‘to the ' only ! The .poor kid s shot quite to pieces. 

fjçwf tht* art agent in 1  ̂ think, Brandt*!, that 1 d bt*ttti

and He
B

ineludes al- and one thing only : Eterni
front the in the mi (ist of time, by the st
ik "S. and undi r the eyes of God.*

Kt y to the The second quest ion is.
i>r Eddv; understa nd the world in Yv

M;n
fact that Mind 
d can impart 
.irity, strength 
and health in- 
uth is an al- 
e system, and 
whit whole.”

W

Heads Teachers

' What art the underlying 
- moulding and remoulding 
•infused, battered civilization? 

quite u- difficult to know 
a- it is to appreciate the 

meaning o f  Christianity. No 
•tun can express the Christian 

-o not knowing the temper 
is era.
e come now to the third and 

query, “ Do I know how to 
th- Chri-tian faith to work in 
t ’ !■:?" This is not easy either, 

hard t make Christianity
ach a stormy day ai 

. Augustine, at the time 
e mighty empire of Rome 
mbli.'g, wr te his famous 
tv of God.” We likewise 
. beyond the burning tow- 
ur contemporaiy scene to 
•lasting splendor of God’s

¡ing. was her only talent so she was 
(introduced to two leading artists. 
Dick Alven and Sandy Macintosh. 
B' th used her as a model and both 
fell in love with her . . . but Ellen, 
trying to follow the warped phil- 

' osophy o f her mother to “ love 
lightly.’ ’ resists the thought of 
love. Her circle of friends is small, 
artists and two or three girl mod
els. Ellen attends a ball with Sandy. 
While dancing a tall young man 
claimed her and romance is born. 
A ride in the park, proposal, the 
next dav marriage to Tony, and 
wealth. But she'd “ Love Lightly.” 
Ellen told herself. She would 
never let him know how desper
ately she loved him, even though 
she were his wife. Ellen insists up
on living lur own life, maintaining 
her home in her small room, even 
though Tony is wealthy. . . . Jane, 
of Tony's wealthy set, is disap
pointing in Tony's sudden mar
riage to Ellen.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

M -
Kansas
hibiting

mai

Mrs.

C X. Shaver, superintendent of Lake Ci
public ^t Huntsville, Tex- during t
a», eh:cted president of thousand
the Texas S*ate■ Teachers' Asso
eia?-on >atur*h -, li' the fiftieth an- In a <
nual convent ot the orcamza- ly in sig
ti n at Calve He replaced J terpretei
O. Loft in of Kingsville. (Texas L. Park
News I'hotos.j married

Illah Mai■ion Kibbej,■ of the
City Art In.-titute is ex-
in New Y rk a number of

■- Of We;'tern scenes which
ie in an airplane.

S. J. Ward. 43-;.ear-old
Indian of Idabel . Okla.,

- thirtce n children of her
- adopteti 15 more.

îev. Huriter Lewis of Salt
ity, Y\ho learned to knit
th e  war. has made his one
dth baby cap. 1

She raised her hand, holding the 
glass, toward her lips, but when 
the hand reached her lips there 
wasn’t any glass in it. For Dick 
very firmly, indeed, had taken it 
from her fingers.

"You'll not drink to that toast. 
Ellen," he said, and he wasn’t now. 
the same man who had kissed her a 
m nic ,t before. “ In fact, you’ll riot 
drink to any toast. In fact, you’ll 
not drink at all!”

Tony set down his glass so care
fully, upon a table, that it might 
have been a bomb. He walked 
across the room rather slowly, and 
a- he came the crowd fell away 
from him. The man who made the 
music put his accordion behind 
him— it was a good accordion, he 
never risked it!

Tony came across the floor— he 
came so slowly that it seemed as

r nmny conducted most- 
language through an in-

M:

i of Roscoe, Ohio, were 
by Justice o f the Peace 

J. Craft.
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f he must be tired, and he didn’t 
speak until he was so close to Dick 
that their coats were almost touch
ing.

"After all," he said, and hi- 
chin had an ugly line to it. "taking 
it by the large, Ellen is married to 
me, not to you. Whether she drinks, 

'• r not. is no busim -s of yours. It 
concents us, Ellen and me.”

Dick had set Ellen’s glass upon 
a nearby table. It bubbled, all by 
itself, and where the light struck, 
it was golden.

“ I -hould say so, too, old man.”  
he sanl. “ All o f the worthwhile 
things in the world concern only 
you t w , at th - moment. But, 
good G d. boy— I'm old -r than vou 
are, and I’m very fond of Ellen, 
and when I see you making fools 
of yourselves . . . ”

"Y ' U w uldn't consider it being 
foolish," Tony asked, "this busi- 
n< -- of kissing a married woman 
when her husband was right here? 
When he’d scarcely had the 
— ” the boy’s voice shook, sud
denly, "to kis- her himself . . . ” 

" I ’d -ay it was dam foolish,” 
Dick answered. "I'd say it was a 
completely dreadful lapse. I’m 
i.- hane d of m y s e lf , Bl ander, and 
I apologize to you and to Ellen. 
P's nly that I’m so fond of Ellen

WE 1
: : rade 
and h

■th lose 
your co 
ills. Let

money if you don’t 
ton seed for meal 
us figure with you.

Gin.
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RED STAR COACHES
LOOK HOLIDAY RATES VIA BUS LOOK

R iae t ne

Fare and One-Half For Round Trip
Go on Sale

DEC. loth to JAN. 10th. 1935.
Good for return until April 1, 1935.

RED STAR COACHES, operating new parlor
hes, tropic air heated. Operating through busses 

from VERNON, Texas, to CLOVIS, N. M. One-chan.ge 
service to ROSWELL and EL PASO. Direct connec
tions and only two changes to LOS ANGELES. Direct 
co y ■ ions at Vernon for Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita 
F-¡Us, Altus and Oklahoma City.
LF W E CROWELL. East Bound. 1:15 p. m.—8:10 p. m. 
LE W E CROWELL, West Bound. 9:45 a. m.— 5 p. m.

RATES— 2c per mile and less. Sample fares (one
way) to: Dallas $3.85; Oklahoma City $4.50; Roswell 
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoenix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$19.50.

Th girl in the white satin frock, 
who leaned so nonchalantly against 
the bar. was interrupting.

"B i les,”  she drawled, “ kissing 
doesn’t mean quite so much to you 
folk who are Bohemians. Love 
¡-n’t such a staple thing with you. 
With us— people like Tony and 
me— it's more important. We don’t 
tap sex as a matter of course. .

Ellen’s eyes were filling. It was 
twenty-four hours since she had 
met Tony, since she had first met 
him— it was twenty-four lifetimes. 
She couldn’t speak. Neither could 
Dick, but a white rage possessed 
him. But Gay, coming forward 
with an empty, slim stemmed glass 
in her hand, was protesting.

“ I'd like you to know,” said 
Gay. and her face was a saucy 
gamin’s face, “ (hat some of us 
take -ex as it comes, and kisses rs 
they come. In studios or in front 
parlors— call ’em drawing rooms, 
if you like— have it your own way! 
I’ve done my kis-ing early— and 
so’ve you, if I can tell anything 
about it— but Ellen hasn’ '. Ellen’s 
different from the rest o f us. She 
— her nam<' was Church before she 
married your boy friend—-and tht 
name suited her! Ellen hasn *• gone 
around kissing. She’s kept away 
from that -ort o f thing. She’s the 
kind that always leaves th

i

Claire hadn’t said anything for 
■i long time. But she spoke, now.

"I told you, Dick," she said, “ a 
while back, that this wasn’t your 
scrap. I’m saying it again. For 
heaven's sake, lay otf this butting I 
in!’ ’

Ellen was sobbing. Round tears 
were creeping down her cheeks.

“ Dick’s right,”  she was sob
bing. “ I don't want champagne—  
and I don’t want to stay at this 
party, either. I want to go away 
from here! Jane, she’s right, too. 
We’re differ' nt— ”

"Thank goodness for that!" 
said Gay.

Tony was -taring at Ellen. She j 
was eonsciou- of the stare, although 
she wasn’t 1< oking at him.

"I want tc g" away from here,”  j 
he repeated wildly, "I want to go 

home— ”
“ After all. if there’s any seeing 

home to be done. I’ll do it! After 
all. Ellen's married to me!”  .-aid 
Tony.

"But,”  Dick’s tone was flat, “ but 
man, she aces as if she scarcely 
knows you !’ ’

Tony's fa e was an ugly mask. 
“ Whether she acts that way or 

not.” he saic, “ I'm her husband!” 
And—

"No matter how I act.”  said 
Ellen, “ and no matter whether
we’ve been foolish or not— that's 
beyond the point. Tony’s right—  
he’s my husband. He’ll take me
home.”

With her head erect, she walked 
past Claire, past Gay who had 
been kind, and Sandy, and even 
Jane. She didn't even glance Dick’s 
way as Tony helped her into her 
■ at. and opened the door that led 

from the Sans Souci to the street. j 
The streets were quiet. It was 

later than they, either of them, had ; 
hought. Tony drove carefully, un-i 

til he reached the broad glittering j 
avenue that bisected the city.

"Where to?”  he questioned, 
then.

Ellen’s eyes, which were almost 
inclined to droop with fatigue, op- j 
ened very wide.

"Why, you know my address," j 
she -aid. "Take me there.”

T1 ny’s voice was cold and hard. , 
"1 suppose you’re too innocent! 

o realize." h ■ said, “ that people I 
usually go to hotels on their wed- ( 
ding night. This is supposed, you 
know, to be our honeymoon.” 

"But," Ellen’s voice was neither 
cold nor hard, “ but— how can it 1 
be, Tony? We— all evening it'.- 
been so strange— all day! We can’t I 
be married, just because I'm wear- ; 
ing a ring. I can’t be your wife I 
ust because— ”

“ I the ught," said Tony, “ that | 
my ring was supposed to be enough, i 
as long as my worldly goods went ! 
with it— that seems to be the con- ; 
sensus of opinion, too. And this j 
evening— beginning at the moment \ 

tjnu, I found you in Alven’s arms, end- j 
ing when he kissed you (oh, hang 
his feeling that you’re a little sis
ter!)-—seems to prove that you | 
were being as honest, about your 
emotions, as you said you were!” 

Ellen’s jaw was clamping down 
hard.

"As far as Dick goes,”  she said, 
"I don’t think lie acted very much 
less like a brother than your Jane 
acted like a sister. I don’t see that 
you’ve got any special license to 
talk as you do!”

Tony's jaw, also, was set.
"I guess,” he said, “ that we’d 

better go to your room, at that. 
We’ve got to talk this thing out, 
you and I.”

They reached her room. It was 
such a cool, sweet little room that 
the tears rushed to Ellen’s eyes as 
she switched on the light. She’d 
bought everything in that room, 
herself— she’d made the curtains 
and the day bed cover; she’d paint
ed the furniture. It was such a 
prim little room— it was virginal, 
almost. A man like Tony could 
never understand how much it 
stood for.

Tony sank down into a deep 
chair. He sighed, again. This 
time, however, it was an apprecia
tive sigh.

"It ’s nice,”  he said, “ when you 
get here!”

Ellen was removing her hat, and 
the jacket that she wore. She ran 
her fingers through her hair.

"Do you know,”  he said at last, 
stretehing his leg- out in front of 
him, “ there’s been a lot o f excite
ment and drinking and smoking, 
but we haven’t had anything to eat 
since luncheon. Maybe we’re hun
gry. Maybe that's wMit’s wTong 
with us.”

un to the heights of hysteria. It 
lowered you gently into the calm 
of homely things.

"I could make us fried egg sand
wiches,”  said Ellen. “ Behind that 
screen there is a kitchenette sort 
of arrangement. I often cook my 
own supper, and always my own 
breakfast. There’s milk, too!”

Tony wiggled his toes, in their 
shiny brown shoes.

“ That sounds swell,”  he said.
So Ellen retired behind the 

screen, and it wasn’t long before 
the pleasant sputter of frying—  
and the even more pleasant odor 
of melting butter and toasting 
bread, began to drift from around 
the screen. Tony sniffed apprecia
tively.

“ We’re keeping house already,”  
he called out, to Ellen. It was as 
if there had never been any melo
dramatic, ugly scenes.

Ellen called back:
“ I like this a lot better than the 

San Souci.”
And Tony answered,
" I ’ll say I do, too!”
They ate their sandwiches eag

erly, and drank their milk, from 
gayly painted five and ten cent 
store trays. There were olives, too, 
and cookies, and preserved peach
es. It was like a party— a juvenile 
sort o f a party. Ellen, as she bit 
into her sandwich, knew that she 
bad been ravenous. Maybe that 
was what was the matter with 
them— maybe they had been hun
gry. Many a truce ha- been de
clared over a fried egg sandwich! 
Many a home has been reunited 
across preserved peaches and a dish 
of little cakes!

But even so, there were things 
to be said— this pleasant interlude 
couldn’t go on forever. As she ate 
her second cooky, slowly, Ellen 
wished that the argument might 
start, so that it would the sooner 
be over.

Ellen precipitated the crisis. She 
was always saying things she didn’t 
intend to say.

"Can Jane cook?”  she asked.

party,
and goes home early . . , ”  ,

Jane sipped very daintily from Life was like that. It caught you

Tony shrugged.
“ I wish,”  she said, “ that we 

might have liked each other, Jane 
and I. But I’m afraid it isn’t pos
sible .

‘ •That,'’ said Tony, “ is the way 
I feel about Alven. He’s a nice 
guy, and I don’t doubt a good 
artist— but I’m afraid he’s out. So 
far as I’m concerned.”

“ Dick,”  Ellen rose and carried 
her tray away to the kitchenette 
place, “ Dick is so regular, Tony, 
you must understand that. He’d 
asked me to marry him, yes. But 
never— never— has he ever kissed 
me, before this day— you’ve got to 
believe that! And he’ll never kiss 
me again, I’m sure— unless I tell 
him to. You can count on Dick, 
is a gentleman.”

“ And Jane,”  said Tony short
ly, "is a gentlewoman. You can 
count on her!”

Ellen could have killed herself 
for saying it, but she couldn’t help 
herself.

“ Jane didn’t make it very easy 
for me, tonight,”  she said. "I didn’t 
think she acted like a gentlewoman, 
exactly. She gave me a rotten 
time.”

Tony was flushing, but, oddly 
enough, he held his peace.

“ I don’t think she behaved very 
well, either,”  he said. “ And I don’t 
know whether or not she was in 
love with me. Our families Were 
friends— our summer places were 
adjoining. I’m fond of Jane, too. 
She rides well and plays a swell 
game of golf, and tennis, and she 
can dance.”

“ I can dance, too,”  said Ellen. 
She offered it babyishly, as an 
apology because she couldn’t ride 
or play golf or play tennis.

Tony agreed.
“ I’ll say you can dance,”  he 

agreed. All at once he was com
ing across the little prim room—  
and then he was on the arm of 
Ellen’s chair, and his arm was 
around her.

“ I'll never forget our first dance

g f l i
'WÊÊm.

« Í
WASHINGTON . . . Mrs. Hu 

Gillis (above), wife of the 
“ Baby-Face”  Nolaon, is now e)a 
“ Public Enemy,”  No. 1 
she is thought to have been wi] 
“ Baby-Face”  and another man 
the battle wherein Nelson and tv 
todnral agents were killed.

together,”  he said. “ Will you. 
¡darling?”

But even as their lips met, E!l|
1 found herself wondering whet 
her father had said that, I'd 

i ago, to her mother. She fougl 
against the way in which at* uj 
returning Tony’s kisses —  -| 
fought to keep the thoughts of 
father, of her mother, uppermos 

“ I’ll not let you get me,” 
said, a trifle breathlessly, morj 
than a trifle wildly.

Tony’s arm grew tighter; 
handn’t quite caught the words] 

“ But I have got you!”  he said] 
“ You’ll never get me,”  she saij 

“ Not really! Remember 
Ti ny. There can be fifty girls lit 
Jane, and they can all love yol 
and it won’t matter to me! R| 
member that, Tony. Fifty girls- 
like Jane!”

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

ANIMAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
F O I !  i o n i  S T i U E L E d l l

One-Year Bargain Rates
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

§6.60 §5.60
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County News 

Both for one year O  E? You save 75c§7.35
Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 

News. Both for one year §6.60 You save 50c

THE PATHFINDER, one year— 52 issues............ $1.00
With FOARD CO U NTY N E W S ..............................$1.85

You save 65c

The Foard County News, one y ea r ................................$1.50
Withita Daily Times or
Wichita Falls Record News, either, one y e a r ............ $4.50

COM BINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Fails paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only
§5.50

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one y e a r ..................$1.00
The Foard County News, one y e a r ..............................$1.50

BOTH PAPERS, Ow Year
S2.00

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Crow w ll, T o m « ,  D oc*

HAPPY

£HORDS of happiness and 
hopes for greater achieve

ment ring out in welcome to 
the new year dawning. . . . 
It is our sincere wish that it 
usher in a new happiness for 
you and yours . . . and begins 
a long series of prosperous 
vears.

it the hopes of all 
one and all, may en-

A -\’E a greater sense of se- 
cioperation in all work- 

joy a ]d a prosperous nation,
curity
ing to---------------------------------

rHE civic leaders and busi
ness firms of Crowell, sin

gle and collectively, join hands 
here in extending New Year 
Greetings to their many 
friends and patrons.

j y ilR E E  little words, sincere 
and true, bring our most 

sincere good wishes to all of 
our friends and patrons in 
greeting 1935. They are, 
"Happy New Year.”  May the i 
new year unfold health, hap-1 
piness and

Tt'nnoJ
le.” shi
’> mon

iness
HAPPINESS, health and an 

entire year full of bount
eous blessings. These are the 
things we wish for you and 
yours throughout the new 
year of 1935.

4 fanfare of trumpets. 

I Et  yr  shouts of glee. He is 
^  r ,..ew Year for all. \Ye

a bette'0m servin«  >’ou during 
hope ti 'n " e  hope our
the no.’* approval. We thank

J^JAY good fortune smile on you . . .  and may the days 
of the coming year be crowded with health and 

prosperity. Such is our sincere New Year greeting to 
all our friends and patrons. And we thank all for their 
loyal patronage during the past year.

prosperity for all 
We thank all for their loyal 
patronage during the past 
year.

Phillips Petroleum Co
ROY BARKER. Agent

pvNCE again we come to the 
starting line of a new 

year. Once again we are hap
py to greet our friends and 
patrons with a joyful “ Happy 
New Year.”  . . .  Once again we 
thank our loyal friends for 
their patronage. We hope our 
service will merit tneir pat
ronage through the years 
ahead. *

|^JAY the star of your fondest desires be ever in the 
ascendant and burning brightly throughout the 

new year; may the new year bring you blessings far 
beyond your hopes; may these rewards all be yours. 
That’s what we are wishing you.

le ropes which ring the hap- 
L’$ of your friends and well 

; great group are our willing 
hes, ringing in good cheer . . .  
»rosperity.

j^IGHT out in front of the 
parade of good wishes 

that are bound to come your 
way, count ours the drum- 
major of them all in hearty 
“ Happy New Year.”  What 
more can we wish you? J. L. STODGHILL

Tractor and Implement Co
JF in sharing trials and

vers ¡ties, friendships 
cemented, then indeed Wm. Cameron Comay we 
be sincere in wishing friends 
a ! that is good during the com
ing new year. From us to you 
in a gleeful shout, “ Happy 
New Year.” Our friends and 
patrons have been most loyal 
and true.

“ turns not backward in its flight, 
t reaches ever forward, sure that 

/ti leads to better days. May you 
that path during the new year to 
.hat its promises are true. That’s 
st wish for you.

CONOCO AGENT

j^JAY this, the New Year, be a brighter day dawning 
for all of our friends and patrons. We want to 

thank all for their hearty co-operation during the year 
just coming to a close. We wish them all happiness and 
health for the New Year. We want to assure all that 
we shall earnestly strive to serve them better during 
1935.mess

Moyer Produce LOOKING
A H E A D -the beginning of the year 

when all those new resolu
tions loom large . . include a 
firm resolve to drain every bit 
of contentment and happiness 
the new year offers. It is our 
sincere wish that 1935 be the 
happiest of happy new years 
you have ever known.

JJURING 1935, we wish 
you every success . . 

your full portion of the 
good things the year 
brings and bountiful re
wards for earnest en
deavors. . . . We thank 
you for your patronage 
during the past year and 
cherish your friendly re
gard. We extend sincere 
good wishes to all.

the rays of the New Year 
sun spread to all corners 

of the universe, so do our sin
cere good wishes go forth to 
search out all friends and 
patrons who have contributed 
to our welfare and progress. 
Looking ahead, we wish years 
and years of Happy New Yea^g 
for all.

J^jAY your hope chest 
be bursting with ail 

g"dd things for the com
ing year. May happy and 
prosperous times come to 
live with you permanent
ly. May all o f your hopes 
and wishes

ESOUNDING the joy that we all feel with the turn. 
. ing of the old and the advent of the new year 

and its promises of better times, the bells peal out our 
sincere greetings to all our friends and patrons . . . 
“ Happy New Year.”  We thank all for their loyal sup
port which we shall strive to reward with better service 
during 1935.come true. 

Happy, Happy New Year 
to you.

Crowell

Cleaners
STATION

C O N O C O
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Miss \X innie Self Thalia Couple
Becomes Bride o f  Married M onday

ker neth Lanvon at Bride* s H om e i

■ ina 

(mu a

Mi<s Grace Matthews, daugh
ter -t Mr. and Mr«. J. F. Matthews, 
o f Thalia became the bride ef

Fi
wi

■st r-

Mr

V ornan Grav. -.11 of Mr. and
Mi H. W. Gray, also of th., Thalia
CCImmunity, in a quiet c«■lemony
at the h- nie of th.- bride's parents
on Monday, Ik?c. 24th, at -:3 0  p.

, in the t it seine of relative-.
officiating minister was Rev.

Ct* il R. Sfatti10 \s >, o t* \V il-m.

•Mi

"I 1-

atti

Ma: an il
dur-

Mi V ara  F.

thi

I Mothers Entertain 
W ith  Christmas Party

On Friday night, Dec. 20, Mrs. 
J. T. Billington and Mrs. T. B. 
1’u \; w entertained with a Christ
ina« party honoring their daughter 
and -on, dune BillingiQh and Ray 
Bu now.

When the guests arrived, their 
pictures were drawn by thiir shad- 

w- and these were used later in
a guessing contest. Games weie 

a.ved and contests were parti i- 
patod in before the arrival o f 
Santa Claus, wh had a gift for 
each guest.

Christmas readings were given 
1 y Billie Billington, Evelyn Jean 
Scales. Ray Burn w and Joyzelle : 
T\.singer. Christmas songs were
sung by all.

The hostesses served refresh
ment - o f sandwiches, cookies and 
n t chu> late. Each plate held a 
lighted Christmas candle.

The gut sts on thi happy occa
sion wer B nita Lilt Jimmie Ree . 
Mo dy, Margaret Claire Shirliy, j 

i' a Thomas, Mary Evelyn 
■i -i 1-. Mary Katherine McMil- 

R a Jo Bruce, Clonita Rus- 
Beverly Hughston, Jean Orr,

, ’i Jea: Si ales. Jovzelle Tv- 
r. Wanda B. Cobb, June Biil- 
n. Billie Billington. Jimnii ■ 
unis. John Edward Moody, J. 
ugi. ton. B. Ciby Joe Movtrs,
• Victor Alb n. Harry H r- 
J- din Thomas Baser, Stanley 

Cha li • Davis. Ray Davis, 
liy Thompson. John Clark 

< hai ■- Nelson and Kay

m r s x f l S f l i i m HflKINSYl- ......—  ■, ■ ■ - J

Dallas Before li Became “ Big” Dallas

N il
K'iw

I America!
Furth 

that he 
machine^ 
vice w hi 
adopted 
absence 
likely to 
by any Vi

The liv 
frage Euh 
lower thaï 
family th

Forbes reports 
)ally no washing 

American de- 
I'omo so widely 

Country that its 
verage home is 
Iter o f comment

idards of the av- 
amily are so much 

average American 
ii m . »contrast is remarkable. ftlr.'gg points out that 

anyone w|?s ¡nto (,ornt, 0f
the i>verag0pl,an antj observes 
its great .0j  ^uch equipment 
as is comimAnierica to ease the 
burden or housewife anil to 
mukc livnitpjpr anj  more eco
nomical, L(,s thankful that
, '.i United States instead of mopt,

Crowell, Texas, December 27,J

■ their rate o f disintegration.
I radium, it has been «.oniputef 

our planet must be not k-s< 
1,850,000,000 years old. iris* 

i Groupa's studies suggested an agel 
1 of about 1,725,000,000 year*. 

Without quibbling over a dis
crepancy of only a hundred milliod 
or so o f years, it is now quite gen-' 
erally accepted that the earth has 
been spinning in space between 
one and a half and two billion 
years, und perhaps longer.

This great age, as determined 
by modern science, is in marked 
contrast with that computed by 
Archbishop Usshor, the eminent 
Irish divine, who 300 years r.go 
placed the date o f the creation at 
4004 B. C.

—  I h ink— T a lk —  \\ rite—  I exas C c n te n n ii' in Dio
All cities must have th ir beginnings and growing pains. Texas 

has an abundance of fine thriving citic- cities that have sprung up 
overnight, grown into the sky from flat p'a n«; edit- that have mush
roomed between oil well 
of Dallas, made in 1874, 
a wooden town with wooden 
be seen in this picture is the 
wool and “peltries," whateicr

and along water front

population oí Dallas at that lime

Here is a picture 
i the rarest in existence. Dallas was 

sidewalks. The only stone building to 
st e . t M'. 1 •benstein. where hides, 
they are. w. re bought and sold. The

w. - alum’ /.in Now greater Dal
las boasts 3isi.iH10 inh ’ >:t; ts. All of T \as has g• wn proportionately 
in population during hut uu years. (Texas News Photos.)

row i 
w e:

CHRISTMAS PARTI
Mr«. X ,l:
f Thalia 
ir. th.at e

is. ana 
.•hrysan-

mniumty.

Mrs. Magee Hostess 
C. H. S. Senior Class

w o r h a n  w a r

W hate vet may happen dur
ing 1034, it practical certain
ty that mojin 30,000 Ameri
cans will be,,] jn traffic acci
dents, and *.r 75,000 injured.

It is Stti the awful
death toll o t „m,biles does not 
serve -s a \«llf l(, drivers and 
pedestrians i ’ ]>ut it appears 
that it does ft]any persons who 
worry over irt,,r minor dangers 
of other sorti take chances on 
the highways ^ ave b and to 
sooner or lat€(| ¡a disaster.

As recent »tics show, three 
times as nia»wua]ties result 
from automob . ¡dents in u sin
gle year as w .q*je,! by Unit
ed States fo r t irinK the entire 

‘ World War. ' war cost more 
l lives, hut the t udiile is respon
sible for mo ru

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Former Crowell Girl 
\\ ed to Sevmour Man

----------  -  The Co-Laborer's Class o f the
M.- R R. Magee entertained Methodist Sunday school entei-

- • ,,r Chi«- Crowell High tained with a ( hristmas party at 
.„„I ;,rd it- «i>ons,ns. Mr. and the church on Thuisday afternoon

Mis- Fern Mc< askill 
f F Tn» Barton

ecanie the 
>f Vernon

'• a ceremony at that tilace on
U idne-dav afterr, ,m at 2 . 10. with

: Rev. G. 1. Rewes . pastor of the
< nival Christian ( ’hurch, i frLiat-

• ire.
The 1 ride is the daughter of J.

Y' M < askill of ViTnon, a former

Mrs. C. G. Graves, with a delight
ful c  ■ istmas party at her h< me on 
the evening of Dec. 20.

Gann - and tricks were enjoyed 
and delicious refreshment* con- 
«.sting of chi' ken salad, wafers, 
ci. e and cocoa were served.

After the serving o f refresh
ments thi guests were informed

with Mrs. O. W. Orr. Mrs. Sam 
Mill*. Mrs. L. J. McFarland. Mr-. 
Joe Brown. Mrs. Lewis Ballard 
and Miss Minnie Ringgold, h -t- 
esses.

The gue^- were asked to reg
ister with their maiden names. A 
short program was given. Mrs. 

•well Roy read "Th

i r,

in
gri

Y - o»n dragfnt it authorised f. 
«beco. refund your raonty on th* tpo! 
0 y »« ti» not r«!i«»*d by Cmoaulwon.

M>

‘ idem. She was partially
educated in Crowell and 

ated fr m Vernon High

.- th - m of A. L. 
Seyn: ur. He graduated
• •ur High Sch cl in It«32. 
Mi- Barton will make

• in Vernon, where Mr 
•mployed at the Majestic

that Old Santa had left gifts on *’ -V O Henry ami >h.«. ( .  "  •
the Christma.- tree for each one. Thompson aim Mrs. 1. B. kleppei 
The gifts were amusing and much sanK “  Fhn.mmus song. Glory be 
eniovment was had. *o God.’ with Mrs. Paul Shirley

________________  accompanying. Christmas carols
were sung by everyone.Christmas Party at i Numerous games were played
and an informal spirit o f  gayety

M . S . Henry H om e was manifest.
From u be

n 2 12 Cents Per Pound
Just think of it—You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re- 
r. eml r. WET WASH 21 jc per pound—weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thur-day

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry en
tertained on Christmas evening 
with a delightful party at their
home.

The house was attractive with 
decoration* nf the Yuletide sea- 
>on ami th game table- were cov- 
eve ; with red and the score pads 
and tallies accorded with the deco- 
ration scheme.

In the gumes of 42. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hughst n received high 

re favors ami Mrs. Russell Bev
erly and Paul Shirley were given 
consolation favors, 
candies were served during the 
games, at the do.-e o f which the 
guests w< re invited into the dining 
room where delicious custard wa-

son of Texas, who was rated as 
America’s brightest child. Before 
she was nine years old she had 
passed examination tests showing 
mental qualifications equivalent to 
those required o f a high school 
teacher.

When she was 12  her intelli
gence quotient was determined to 
he 214. -aid to be the highest ever 
recorded in the United States by a 
person o f any age in a Binet-Simon 
test. During the following year 
while in college she wrote six arti- 

Gift o f the cks which were accepted and pub
lished by Yanity Fair. These and 
other intellectual feats brought 
her much fame as a child prodigy.

Recently a New V ork reporter 
rediscovered Ellen Elizabeth, now- 
2 1 , living in a small apartment in 
the suburbs of that city. She said 
she was very happy, and hoped 
later on to resume her literary 
work, which has been neglected for 

Christmas tree, gitts several years, but at present she 
finds other activities more expe
dient.

She was married several months 
ago to Harold S. Leach, an em
ployee of an ice cream company, 
whom she declares to be a perfect 
husband, in spite of his limited 
education. She, too, has a job—  
as cashier for an automobile con
cern— which is more than a lot of 
other bright people can boast of 
right now. _______

red.

decoratedautifully
and lighted 
were given to each one

Refreshments, suggestive of the 
season, weie served.

What’s New?

AMERICA HOMES BEST

Dr. Alexander O. Gettler o f Now 
York, has found that alcohol is a 
natural constituent of the human 
body. •

Gasoline cannot be stolen from 
7-‘u. A‘A a"  an automobile tank equipped with 

a protector which is installed per
manently in the neck of the tank. ----------

England is experimenting with * he advantages enjoyed by the 
lubber tires ■ n gun-carriage wheels average American citizen are more 
in an effort to reduce damage to impressive to B. C. Forbes, the 

table. Fruit'cake and stuffed dates »runs from tibration when travel- well-known American writer on 
w en al-o served in,r !lt *Pee<k business subject*, whenever he vis-

Mr- I A Johnson served the Tests art being made by Dr. jts Europe. He was born in Scot-
custanl from a crystal punchbowl Baltimore, to fcknow » h «  waV_«bout_in
and the plates were passed by

Among the rjy automobile 
deaths are thc.f' about 7,000 

'children of schL,e, the greatest 
number being l.,.n the ages of 
six ami twelve  ̂ The greatest 
number of ac :o occur between 
five and six o ' i j(i the after
noon. Drivers Pedestrians are 
about equally a^t in their re
sponsibility for detits, accord
ing to the best eateii available.

While the authile is an in
dispensable convi1ce c f modern
life, it has alrei caUsed the 
death o f almost B,ny persons as 
were killed in e jn all the 
American armies .e the found
ing of the Repul

THE EAR-; AGE

While Austria - jn a turmoil 
over the assassin» Gf  Dictator 
Dolfuss some wi-elro, a patient 
scientist. Miss KaKroUpa of 
the University o f  ,na> was ex
amining and anal>r a tiny bit 
o f mineral, seeking-ther knowl
edge o f the antiquif the earth.

The mineral sh udied with 
painstaking care wamere speck, 
about one-hundredtf an ounce 
o f a substance know, geologists 
as monazite, sent ^ Canada, 
where it had been ft) to possess 
peculiar radioactiv properties, 
somewhat similar to se of radi
um.

By methods well k n to scien
tists, radioactive sub.l(.es have 
been employed to trmine th e ' 
age o f the earth thro> observing

R I A L T O
Tonight— Thursday Onlv—

H AROLD  TEEN
A great comedy based in the 
famous comic strip.

Spec al Canned Goods Show
Bring canned goods or foodstuff 
for admission,

Friday and Saturday Night—
“ The Case of the 

Howling Dog”
Fr< m the Liberty Magazine
story.

W ARREN WILLIAMS  
MARY ASTOR
Added Comedy

Saturday Matinee Only—
The Greatest Horse Race 

Picture Made.
“ Call It Luck”
“ PAT” PATTERSON 
HERBERT MUNDIN 

SHARLES STARRETT
Added Serial

Saturday Night Prevue— 
Sunday Matinee—
Mondav Night—
“ Girl o’ My Dreams”
A great musical college ro
mance.

Special New Years Show 
Monday Night. 11 p. in.—

“ By Your Leave”
The scream version of tin- laugh 
hit of stage.

Tuesday and Wednesday—
“ Girl of the Limber 

Lost”
We take this opportunity of 
thanking our friends and pat
rons for past business and tru‘ t 
we may have your continued 
patronage through th- New 
Year. EARL L. DRAPER, 

Manager.

served from an attractively laid
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SUGAR, i0  !b. Cloth Bag, Cane 53c
Sun Garden COFFEE. 5 lb. pail 95c

CORN FLAK ES, K ellogg ’s, 2 Pkgsi. 19c

Big Ber SO A P , 5 bars for 19c

P O T A T O E S , No. 1 Idaho’s, pk. 28c

Excel! C R A C K E R S, 2 lb. pkg. 22c

M A C K E R E L, No. 1 Tall cansí 3 for 25c

PEA CH ES, First Pick No. 2\ can 18c
I ONlfA* V* K T O • o r: a : • t t INo. 1 srze, 6 cans tor 25c
r- E A X U T  BU TTER, full quart 32c
R ibbon Cane SYRU P, gallon 63c
CH IPSO, 25c size, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

H A N E Y  © R A S O
— and —

r>«*x

prove a theorv that the air above Europe. He ha« just returned from 
10.000 feet is entirely germles*. »broad with some interesting con- 

Mme. Celestine ' d'Arpignac elusions directly in favor of our 
horse whipped her husband after borne conditions, 
he defeated her in a lawsuit at Telephones are rare, and news- 
Bordeaux. France, and she was papers do not have the wide cir- 
sent to jail. culation they have here, where

-------------------------  | they are regarded as a necessity in
A PROG1DY GROWN UP the average home. In a typical Eng-

----------  lish hoarding house he visited he
About eight years ago consid- found only one ordinary workman

II in " o n 7 i ^  tt“.T  erable publicity was given to  the w arin g  a spotless shirt, collar andHenr> Johnson, and Joe Wal- precocity of E'llen Ei;zabeth Ben- tie. and that

Frances Henry Johnson 
Wallace Beverly.

The guest* were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shirky. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughs
ton. Sir. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper, Mis. J. A. Johnson. Fran
ces
'ace Beverly.

Before departing the guests en
joyed singing Christmas carols.

workman was an

M IS S IO N A R Y  SOCIETY WTEXflS HISTORY IN THE MAKING*
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church was en
tertained ir. a Christmas social by 
Mr-. W. B. Johnson at her home 
on Dec. 17. Th-* home was deco- 
lated with Christmas decorations.; 
Mr-. T. L. Hughston led the de- 
v iti 'nal, reading from Luke’s 
Gospel. After the Christmas hymns 
Mr*. H-nry gave a talk on “ Christ- 
r'.a Spirit.”  Frances Henry J' hn- 
•mi gave a reading, “ Christmas . 
({ •tatien*.”  A short business ses- ■ 
-ion followed. Mrs. Henry led the 
group n Chri- r.tas games. A de
lightful r freshment plate was 
served to the guests.

The officers for the new year 
■>: as f How : President, Mrs. M.
S fi rry; vice president, Mrs. A. I 
Y Beverly; . onnectional treas- 
uier. Mrs. S. S. Bell; local treasur
er. Mi Paul Shirley; correspond

ing seci tary. Mrs. Shelton Ferge- 
rk, Mrs. Hines < llark; 
it of supplies. Mrs. , 

al service. Mrs. H. I 
World Outlook agent, : 
Turrentine; superin- j 

udy, Mrs. W. B. John- 1 
ig secretary. Mrs. T. i

J
Espada, Where Texas’ First Army Gathered
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H A P Y NEW YEAR
At thltime we wish to thank our 

friends and I .))ns for any business they have 
given us dUjr the past year and hereby 
pledge our b> efforts to serve them better in 
1935.

May the >w y ear bring you happiness 
and prosperit

H A R Ï Ù  V A R IE T Y
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C A S H - W A Y  GROCERY

M r 
Mr- 

After th 
eneil a deiiciou 
■•ia- verved.

The next meeting will be 
Mrs. A. L. Davis Jan. 1.

Matthew 2 was 
• * ox; Chi i- ma ■ 
Davis; The Love 
Thoma-.
mas box was op- 
efreshment plate

— «m. • ' i- > -Y' ’T», f  tv» ^

:y;
■ ' r ? Y

Ï - . . V*; «ra

)f good wishes and happi- 
¿tear of 1935. May good

with a heart 
ness for the m 
fortune be you I

l\e wish ^*ttend our sincere thanks
for the patronay tended to this store over 
a long period of p.,,
»■ration possible.!

v !

'I

fs which has made its op-

with

Sara Morehead o f Conway. Ark., 
I was graduated from Galloway 
Woman’« College at the- age of 17, 

I the youngest ever to finish at that 
institution.

—  Ihlol.  —  Ta lk  W rite  — le x a s  Ccntrnnial In |1t<
I- 17.'!, tv." huvired and three jears agn. the Franciscan fathers 

built Misti Fran isco de Espada near San Antonio. Continu*
oils',y -mcc that tune. Mission Espada lias been used for worship. 
1 top picture show3 the mission at the close of a recent Sunday 
• erii . iv'iil below is its interior. Here, in Espada's court yard the 
fir- army ,,i Texas gathered under James W. Fannin and Janie: 
Bowie during October, 1835, and from lure JOT men wi re sent to cap
ture San Antonio. A glorious victory rt-ulted. the Texans routing 

Mexicans with the loss of only two men, one of them Ben 
whose infectious enthusiasm had initiated the assault. The 

brick and adobe houses bordering the large Mi-rion de F.spada court 
yard arc still intact and occupied. (Photos by R. M. Hayes, Tyler.)

Our desire 
the New Year.

serve von better during

l.ooo
Milam. R.B.EDW *)S COMPANY
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